
brooded with care and grown into 
young flodc, have now been vac
cinated and are scheduled to  atari 
producing their flrat eggs In Au 
gust.

truck of the 
a tore.

to expr ess their thanks to friends 
and neighbors for cards, flowers, 
visits and favors while Mr. Shots 
was in the hospital, and since his 
return home. *

the ceremony. MUST GET LICENSE
People residing in the village 

and owning vehicles must secure 
license stickers before August 15. 
as arrests will follow for those 
who do not.—VILLAGE BOARD

“A” ratings were given to the 
Saunemln and Odell team s; B to 
Eppards Point; C to  Oraymont; 
and D to  ManvOle.

—You'l get quick results from 
your Plaindealer want ad.Saturday, August 2nd, in Rail

road park, home made ice cream —W ant ada pacts a  wallop that 
jars loose an avalanche of results.and cake, Bar-b-cue and hot dog 

MRdwfahea; lot cold pop, load tea, 
coffee. Sponsored by the Parish 
gf 88. Peter and Paul's church.

C h atsw orth  M an L a n d s  Govern  
m e a t C iv il S erv ice  Job 1 7 5  A tte n d  A n n u al M issou ri 

R eunion  In C h a tsw orth

p t & m t t l )  P fth tfc a le *
3IXT Y-SEVENTH YEAR

MISS CLOONEY 
WEDS EUGENE 
KEYS SATURDAY!

♦  Chataw orth Teacher 
M am ed to* Normal 
Business M an

“The O nly Newspaper in the W orld T h at G ives a  W hoop A bout Chatsworth"
1 , '"-'"T ' ~~~ " - -r ' I I . ■■■ ........ - I ■■■■..- ... . II ■»■»■ ■ ■■ I .....1 ■— '■ ' ~~ 1
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(Bloomington Pantagraph) i 
Miss Mary Frances Clooney, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. J 
Clooney, of Bloomington, and Eu
gene Keys, son of Truman Keys,'
Normal, were married Saturday! 
afternoon a t Holy Trinity church.

The single ring ceremony was; 
read by the Rev. Fr. Stephen N.
Moore- The bride’s father gave 
her In marriage. Mrs. Spencer 
Green, organist, played for the 
ceremony.
TWO Attendants Named

The bride was attired in a white1 
chiffon gown with alencon lace m V O V C S  I f )  
inserts a t the shoulders and girdle. _
Full sleeves were caught a t the K o  P y / l r l / f l n f ^  
wrists with tight pointed cuffs of * * * '  1  F W f M I W f ?

She wore a fingertip veil Miller, who farms north

I t  is better to be a blot 
than a blank, since a blot will 
show that you a t least made 
an effort.

*
They do a lot of talking 

about model homes but don’t 
stress about model families to 
live in them.

☆
With baseball nines still 

running in the pennant race, 
the sun can’t shine too hot 
to keep some Chatsworth fel
lows home.

☆
There is one class of folks 

who cheerfully accept their 
responsibilities, and another 
class who expect a bonus for 
accepting theirs.

BIG CROWD 
EXPECTED AT 
BAND CONCERT

♦75-Piece Naperville 
M unicipal Band to  Play 
In  C hatsw ortth

S w ee t C o m

A large crowd is expected in 
Chatsworth Saturday evening to 
hear the Naperville Municipal 
band concert under the direction 
of a former Chatsworth man, El
mer Koemcr.

The municipal bond which Is 
coming to Chatsworth numbers at 
least 76 members and it was only 
because Chatsworth is Mr. Koer- 
ner’s birthplace that it was pos
sible to secure the band for a  con
cert.

The Plaindealer last week 
stated that the band was the 
Naperville school band, which j 
was an error. Mr. Koemcr di-1 H „  „ „ 0
«ects five school bunds in add! M e t h o d l S t

anotis and bovardia
Miss Josephine Feely, of Chats

, tion to the municipal band which
gives weekly concerts in N aper-1 Ww f l l t t  w r ln V tl

bridal illusion held with a seed F o r r e s t ' a ' s ^ ' i s m n ^  “ * T  and "  .  m  otiara She wore a nearl r “ 8 , d“ t" nce' ha* ™» - people usually attend their week f / I f / y f i f  n /y « # * f s  T V s  Pi)m r a  ,. ,  W?, e .* ished marketing about 3,000 doz- ly concerts. ^  f f l l l / f f ' f J t l l  f / f f t  A FUflD
gift of the bndegroom m  earn of sweet com from four The following program will be1 

carried a cascale bouquet of ncrPS of land ! ploy^ ; ' k P,0« ram wUJ The Methodist women are plan-
White rebrum lilies, orchids, steph-| The com was planned to mature Theme Song, "Americana”—Ar- n,n* to drive to ,hf> H arry Felt

about two weeks apart. From the ranged by E A Koemer home, 101 East Chalmers St., in
sanrth Mr« «r— „ „ „  flr8t two he 1.000 dozen March, “Swc-rcargUl” ' Champaign. Wednesday. August
worth, Mrs. Keys attendant, wore and from the last acreage market- j Overture “Morning Noon and 6th- to enJ°y •  *** ,ucit dhmer 
a  pale blue marquisette gown with ^  last week he sold 2,000 docen Night’’ Suooe with Mrs. Felt as hostess. T hey
lace insertions. She ware a shoul- par8 Most of (h<. WM poiiular in te r m e z z o ’’ featur- p,an to 1**v* Chatsworth a t 11 a I
der length veil which fell from a to n blR chaln Krocery Btore In in^ S ^ o i  S T  * «u and following dinner and vto.
ttam  of sweetheart roses and car Champaign and was delivered! Waltz “Black Pansy’’ —Miller 1,,n* af ,he> Fc,t h<KT*<‘ *° ,our the | 

* cascade bouquet of pink dajjy and most of It brought the March “On the Mall” Cold Cunningham Home at Urbana. 
Roger Martin, of Chi- *eller around 19c R acncrTesn. ^  ‘ -  Gold■ Anyo|M, fQ mak,  |W- tr1p

aey and had a corsage of orchids 
a t lllteots

tiara of sweetheart roses nnd car
ried a c
gladioli).

“ ^ “ y T m o  a dawn rose ' 'r ip  and Toe Dance Anna Mac- should not,fy Eaf Imhc eiooney wore a aawn rose nl(fcd by g u ffid ^ t moisture prob- na~nbniv«» and Lola Zaininmr M «  poaaible so plana for the I
*Metntde. °* OXf<Ktl_ crepe and Jer- abjy produced a better yield th is. Military Escort in Five Wavs transportation and dinner can be

year than an average but th e ? |.'i|]more * made. Shower gifts for the Cun-;
sweet com proved a very profit- nlngham Home (fruit, clothes.1

8t th* IlllnoUJ ^  able crop, so much so that Mr. | Featuring lh Trombone Sectior toy*' can ** ^  ■* the church teliowed the ceremony. Pastel Mlller haa thla w rrk panted  H  P r i"  August 6th by those not
gladioli and huckleberry were ueed C l o n a l  tCTVtigr and ^  to .. S*lwrti<m ~  Arranged b y ----- - #lM
In decoration. I -a te r th e  bridal haw  anothCT crop to market late Uamhou~
couple left for a wedding trip .u t. #_n I _____________________
through the Smoky Mountains. more. ©IEA0ffiS Frffio^OAiniOW

bride wore a going away coa~' **T7>e Siamete Patrol**—Linkf* j The following announcement la
tume of aquacade blue with a * *ASH VICTIM 'The S tar Spangled Banner” authorized by W. P- Sandford,
matching turban and brown and DIEM IN _____  i — owner of the Pontiac News Re-
whlte accessories , JOLIET HOMPITAD. They will choose encores and ad- view:

Mro ^ T S T g r o d u r t e  of IM . Joseph Fitzpatrick. P o n tic  rort * d l t^ S l  ^lectkrm  frwn the fob i "Announcement U nftde today 
nois State Normal University. For dent who was Injured in an auto- lowing: that the Pontiac News Review
several years she has been tench- mobile crash near Elwood, where; March, “Stars and Stripes F o r-w ill cease publication effective at 
tng at Chatsworth. Mr. Keys Is a he was employed In the govern- ' ever" Sousa once. The farm page of the Llv-
graduate of Illinois Wesleyan uni- ment building operations, died In 1 March, “Colonel Bogey”’—Al- ingston County Farm Bureau Is
versity and has attended North- n Joliet hospital F'riday morning- ford carried in this Issue of the Cha.s
western University law school. He He was hurt Tuesday evening March, “Washington Post”— woith Plaindealer and sent to oil

Novelty. “Ha! Ha! Hal” -
maicing the trip.

-Fill- -------------• "

TO FARM IBUTffilBAdl 
MBMBDtt)

Every member of the Living
ston County Farm  and Home 
Bureaus will receive a copy of 
today** Plaindealer containing 
a page of Farm  Bureau news 
as a part of their membership 
The page has been printed in 
the Pontiac News Review and 
when that paper ceased pub
lication last week arrange
ments were made to carry the 
page In The Plaindealer this 
week.

The Farm  Bureau page, ed
ited hy the Farm Bureau office 
in Pontiac appears on page 
three of thla paper.

Many members of the Farm 
Bureau will receive The Plain- 
dealer for the first time. We 
hope you will like It and enjoy 
reading not only the Farm 
Bureau page but the rest of the 
paper.

♦ E P I G R A P H S

Flattery is nothing but soft 
soap and soft soap is ninety 
per cent lye.

☆
The devil finds work for 

idle hands to do, and so does 
Hitler, if recent employment 
reports mean anything.

☆
A Chatsworth motorist says 

you can’t always blame the 
driver if some folks insist up
on crossing the street in the 
midst of a day dream.

f t
One thing about the weath

er bureau, there is nothing 
forcing about it. You can 
either take it or leave It 
alone. They aren’t out any
thing but prognostications 
and they can make new ones 
the next day.

STRAWN MAN 
KHLEDBYHIT 
RUN DRIVER

♦  Paul Somera Fatally 
Injured on R oute 24 
W ect of Fonreat

B en n e tts  H o ld

Jim Buley, 39, of Kennett, Mo-, 
a carnival employe, crashed in-

Moanp IBAUJL
TEAM! ADOS TWO MOBS

la a member of Sigma Oil fra ter- while cn route home from work. 
Blty. He is associated with his Funeral services were held in 
brother-in-law, Russell Proctor, the Pontiac Catholic church Mon 
in the discount business. After day morning with burial a t OdclL 
Aug. 15 Mr and Mrs. Keys willl be Mr. Fitzpatrick was born at 
a t home at 706 South Fell avenue- Odell, January 11. 1896, the son 
Out of Town Guests of Richard and Matilda Fltzpat-

Out-of-town guests Included Mrs. r irk He married Miss Kathryn 
John Feely. Mrs. Francis Feely, Shepard In Odell, in 1919. The 
Mrs. Dan Kerber, Mr- and Mrs. deceased Is survived by his sons, 
Jerome Monahan, Mias Betty Jo Joseph nnd Donald, and his wife;

Sousa. entitled to receive It by virtue of
March, “U. S. Held Artillery”— Farm or Home Bureau affiliation., 

Sousa. i “Any subscriptions paid in ad-
1 March, “E Pluribus Unum”— vance to the News Review are al- 
JewelL ao being cared for by the Plain-

March, “His Honor” -  Fillmore. Oedcr until expiration.”
-------------®------------- , -------------• ---------- --

roogts Dull Stf Turtesyo 
Men:/ OtluBMt

mJIUMDttl MAN HMHEB 
im o M  raiEAinr a t t a c k

P. L. McGuire was To discover 137 birds -one half 
CU1 lorn Wednesday of fine flock of early spring

Coroner 
called to81ms. Miss Mildred Flnefield. Mjw.hi* mother. Mrs. Matilda Fltzpat- { \  hold an Inquiry Into turkeys lying dead about the pen

Dolotv, K .n-. MM Luellle T * - M  OM1. «nd l £ 2 * iK  >»"' «nd "old.
kins, Miss Arlene Frobish, Mr. and and brothers. 
Mrs. Everett Collins, Miss Louise 
Plaater. Miss Aline Hostler, Mlasj

STILL GOING 
I AT D-'AIRMTRY

Florence Mackey and Miss' Etol- 
Stoutemyer, all of Chatsworth.

-------------+------------
Dallis Morris has one of the few 

n e w  AHH1VAU steam threshing rigs in this part
A daughter, Judith Ann. was of Illinois and is operating in the 

bora Monday. July 28, to Mr. and Fairbury neighborhood.
Mrs. Howard (Mack) Trinkle a t Years ago all threshing rigs 
the Fairbury hospital. were operated by steam engines

—s— with the large separators that
Word has been received In took 20 or more men to operate. 

Chatsworth announcing the birth The combines and sn a il separat
ed a daughter on Sunday to Mr. ore have practically put the 

I w and Mra. Arthur Adams in Oh lea- heavy old steam engines in the 
go- This is their second child, the scrap pile and tractors have taken 
other being a boy. t their places.

-------------O------------  Morris’ machine was bought
back in 1925, weighs 10 tans and 

1 is still working smoothly. Hls 40-BNOAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish j jncb separator was bought in 1928 

have announced the approaching nnd gtlt| handles the bundles as 
marriage of their daughter, Miss | fast as two men can feed them in. 
Arlene, to Elmer Hailock, son of ■ jt was estimated that it would
Mr. and Mrs. W. ..........................
Fairbury.

77, who dropped dead from an ap- •  number of others badly Injured, 
narent heart attack. thr discouraging experience

Ifr was born in Suffolk. Eng- <* Mr* Mary Tinsley, residing 
land July 10, 1864, the son of John «*»ut three miles southwest of 
and Maria Catermole Thomdyko. GUman, along U. S highway 24. 
He came to tha United States "»>"> ^  « « «  last Saturday 
when 5 years old. March 11, ro5![“ n*‘
1897, he married Miss Laura dead tm ksys  were strewn
Harshbareer i over a wide erea about the prem

Ha is survived by hU widow, the ‘* « L and ^  «*•" kUW ** 
following children: Mra. Marie
Dunham Beloit, WU ; Homer, of 25 others were badly bitten. The 
Chicago: Albert, Cuba and Mrs. other half of the turkeys
Elvira McCullough. Cullom; two
brothers, Cyrus/ Piper City; and d« * V ^ d ^ l* iJound rrfU** 10 ***•
Thomas, Cullom; three sisters, adjoining fields. ____
Mrs. Mary Tobenskl. Cullom; Mra. ^ i  
Elide Yonger. Saunemln and Mra. racloaed by a hljfli 
Elba Christiansen, Flint, Mich., M NMasad U ^ t . t t y  d y  w h l*  
and three grandchildren wrought the deatruction were

________ ^________  i large ones able to Jump over the 1
STEAL LICENSE 
PLATES AND OA8

enclosure.
Supervisor Lawrence A rends 

and Town Clerk Frank Kreep 
Two men visited the Bess serv- were called to the Tinsley place

i t  Tfntloek nf . , ~  / , -----  /  - - -  ; Ice station In Fairbury Tuesday Saturday morning to make an ap-
H. HanocK, or take a week’s run to thresh the ey e in g  about 9 o’clock, ordered pniisement of the damage. Three 

fiOO acres of oats and wheat on *2 worth of gasoline put In their officials are of the opinion that

(By Sports Reporter)
The Chatsworth 4-H Soft Ball 

team added two more victories to 
their string by defeating Fairbury 
4-H 21 to 2 last Thursday night a t 
Weston. This game waa a county 
league game. Bryant pitched 
good ball and allowed only two 
hits.

On Fric.ay night the local team 
won from Cullom 4-H In the 
Charlotte League 5 to 3 In a cloa- 
ball game. The score was tied at 
2-all until the 5th when Cullim 
scored one run to take the lead 
But In the sixth Chatsworth scor
ed three runs from three hits to 
win the game. Cblkln pitched the 
whole game, holding the improved 
Cullom team in check fairly well. 
Smith, F rahfr and D. Kyburz 
made outstanding catches to save 
several runs.

M. Carbon, Cullom pitcher, sms 
In good form and struck out sev
eral ba tten .

Batteries, Thursday game:
Fairbury 4-H—Freed and Thorr- 

aa; Chatsworth 4-H—Bryant and 
Flnefield.

Friday’s game; Cullom 4-H— 
M. Corbon and Isham; Chataworth 
4-H—Culkin and Flnefield.

The next regular 4-H dub  meet
ing will be held Tuesday, August 
5th In Charlotte town hall. All 
members are urged to  atte.v* as 
this is the lest meeting before the 
county 4-H Show which wi”  be 
■-eld August 20 and 21 in Pontine.

j Paul Somers, 25, of Strawn, died 
| in the Fairbury hospital about 3 
i o’clock Sunday morning from in- 
! juries he received about an hour 
l earlier a t the curve on route 24, 
two miles west of Forrest.

| Miss Bethany Mitchell, 20, of 
Cropsey, companion of Somers, 
suffered a fractured collur bone 
and minor injuries. Both she and 

| Somers were taken to the Fair- 
; bury hospital following the acci- 
I dent-
I According to testimony gather
ed by Coroner McGuire, Somers 

1 nnd Miss Mitchell had stopped at 
, the scene of a minor accident and 

TA **wm*w**™ standing beside their car and
It  (L a fa M ly  i \ e u n t / 0 uil off the slab when a car driven by

L a s t S u n d a y
! to them. In the car with Buley 

The Bennett family held their ( were his son, Jerry Buley, 6, Mrs. 
annual reunion last Sunday at the Dorothy Roth, 20, of Cincinnati, 
country home of the Clarence C. Ohio; Wesley Ward, 26, of Fair- 
Bennetts, 4^4 miles northeast of bury; Chester Nix, 35, of Fisk, 
Chataworth. Missouri, and Yandell Naun, 38, of

Fifty attended the noon day Cincinnati. All except Ward 
picnic dinner served on the lawn were a part of a carnival which 

Richard Bennett, Saunemln, had been in Forrest last week, and 
was chosen president for the com- j were on their way to Lexington 
Ing year, with Mrs. J. E. Heck to join another part of the cami® 
(Margaret Bennett) of Middle-, val which had split, half going to 
town, Ohio, secretary-treasurer. Forrest and Half to Lexington tor 
I t was decided to hold the annual last week.
reunion next year on Labor Day, After hitting Somers and Miss 
the place to  be determined later. Mitchell, Buley stopped ills car 

Those attending from out-of- Hnd tbe three men in the back 
town/ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. B ennett.1 seat got out and went back to the 
Norwood, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. J. scene of the accident. Buley is 
E. Heck, and daughters, Joan and (G have gotten out of hls
Rosemary, Middletown, Ohio; Mr. car nnd started back but returned 
and Mrs- C. F. Spencer and sons, i to tbe car and sped away with Ms
S ,rey«.ra!ii? ? pcI^wr’ *nd-' son and Mrs. Roth. The death
Mra. Nellie Schrodt. Mra. Estella car was )8{er found at Lexington 
Herron and G. F. Branett, We«t as waa als)) Mrs Iloth but Buley 
LaFayette, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs Hnd blg son wcr(. missing. Buley’s

M tr r  i ^ £ S S ! wl,e Sn,ah- w n s « ^M carnival which had been In Lex-
r>t!« nndMM lJfIB ^ i lr e  Neuhauv ‘nRt0n and Bhe Was ,ocated wltfl Otta. and Miss Heralce Nermau*. the cam lva| tmu thcro Sunday.

W.1 “ " b S Z Z  A U‘ " - m '"voluntary
S T J n U  M r. Clayton Schmc*! C r T i ’ l l S ' t t a  
Mr. and Mra. Newton Meredith, Co;,oner P  L McC*uir<‘ bof(,n>Joe S. Reed, jastlce of the peace 

in Pontiac, and state police broad
cast a description of Buley over 
their radio system. Buley's car 
bore a Nebraska license plate No. 
572157 and is a 1934 Ford V-8.

He had not been located at last 
reports.

Following his death the body of 
Paul was brought to the Roach 
funeral home In Chatsworth to be 
prepared for burial and later tak
en to the home of hls parents In

Mra. Nellie Bos hen, Oak Park;
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Powell.
Normal; Mr- and Mrs. John O’Far
rell. Bloomington; Miss Ina Bal
lou, Chenoa; Mra. Minnie Randall.
Cullom; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Bennett. Saunemln.

GOVERNMENT OOEfl 
ONTO EARMi 
BUHENEWB

Some of the fanners whose land 
was taken over by the government 1 Strawn. 
for the munition* plant at WU j FYmeral servdoss were held for 
mington will have n chance to buy him in St. Rose’s Catholic church 
farms In Bates county. Missouri, in Strawn Tuesday morning af 
from the government. 1 «:80 with burial in St. Rose cem-

An announcement has b een ! etery there, 
made that the government has j Surviving are hls parents, Mr. 
purchased 45.034 acres of farm and Mrs. P. P. Somera; six broth- 
land from Thomas Scully, Logan (ere. Ray and Arthur, of Gary, 
county land owner for $1,078,150.- j Ind., and Elmer, Thomas. James 
75. He received payment In one and FYank, all of Strawn, ahd
check through the Indianapolis 
office of the Farm  Security ad
ministration regional office. The 
hugh tract was purchased for re
location of some 2,500 families 
who have been displaced by na
tional defense work in Indiana,

M ^’he 'date  fre  U i i w ^ l i ^ w M *  ‘h° m n wHh 23 ™en in the crew- car and drove away without pay- the county's dog tax hind will be
will be held at 3 p- m. in the Meth- yyg. THANK YOU 
odist church at Chatsworth. The
Rev. D. Ross Fleming will perform Mr. and Mra. L. W. ShoU wish

ing for it- I t  la ter developed available In reimbursing the own- 
that the license plates on their car „  for, 
had been stolen from the delivery ' - —

CONVERTS BARN INTO 
CHICKEN HOUSE

A big. old cattle barn not fully 
uaed In the beef making program 
on the Leroy A. Pike farm south 
of Pontiac, now provides space for 
BOO White Leghorn egg producer!.

and 
into

three sisters, Mnxine, Inez and 
Agnes, all at home.

He had employment In the steel 
mills a t Gary and was home on a 
vacation when killed.

The first accident, a t which 
Somera and Miss Mitchell had 

Illinol*. Ohio, Iowa and Missouri. | stopped, was only a minor one be- 
—---------- O------------  , tween cars driven by Charles H.

SAUNEMLN 4-H TEARC St*P’T2** °* Gary> Ind ' and Vin-
4-H TEAM I cent J. Trudeau, 21, of McClelland
PLACES FIRST field, Sacramento, Calif. Their

, , _ I cars had sideswiped a few minutes
Snunemin’s two-man team, Lee ; before the victims of the Buley 

Attig and David Byrnes, were machine stopped to Investigate, 
winners Friday night a t the ■ Coroner P. L. McGuire, of Chats- 
county club demonstration con- worth hcld an ^iquest In the 
test held In Pontiac. court house In Pontiac Tuesday

They will represent the county aftemoon with the following jury: 
• t  state contests to be held a t the „ , ,ko R e f e r s ,  Earl Wlggam,

Harold Flnefield, Homer Gillette,,

I tart

state fair next month.
Members of five 4-H clubs took 

part In the county contest, which 
was directed by John White, as
sistant county 4-H leader, a t the 
farm bureau building.

Henry Gerbracht, S r ,  and Ray
mond Gerbracht.

Tha Jury found that Somera’ 
death resulted from a  skull frac
ture and recommended that Buley 
be held to  the action of the grand 
Jury.

------------ ---------------
IGHBOK8
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Strawn Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood, of 
Gary, Ind., visited friends here 
Sunday.

Dr. J. J. Klemme, of Joliet, was 
a  guest last Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Gullberg.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL

Of the Township Treasurer for j 
Publication. Township 25, Range 
8, Livingston and Ford Counties, I

HEADLINES
Illinois, from July 1, 1940, to June 
30, 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank House and 
son, Ronnie, were guests a t the 
Vernon Kemnetz home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Singer spent

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
DISTRICT FUNDS 

DISTRICT NO. 241 
Educational Fuad—Receipt*

Balance July 1, 1940 ___ *1,005.65
From district ta x e s ------ 702.89

Total *1,708.54
Fund —

Sunday afternoon at the home of , School board and business
his brother, Fred Singer and fam
ily a t Pontiac.

Howard Benway, of

office
Salary of teach e rs ........ ..
Teachers’ pension fu n d_

Chanute Textbooks and stationery
Field, Rantoul, spent the week-end jan itor work _________  19.40
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. j p u jj light, power, water

20.001 
610.001 
45.00 
11.44

E. Benway and family.

Mrs. Gilbert Elliott, of Fairbury 
came Saturday to spend a few 
days a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chester Stein and family.

and supplies
Libraries ________ ____
Other expenditures .........
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941

77.66 
1916 
2 90;

M i Tak* tk* Mac*
i — (above) Working 

_ carpenters these wo
men are repairing a bomb
ed house In the Croyden 
Area, London. ■ -

________ 802.98,

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz, 
son, Jackie, and Miss Theresa 
Kuntz left Sunday morning for a 
visit with relatives at St. Paul, 
Minnesota.

Total ............................ *1,708.54

KralMtiift' Knoiafi-—IXeaeOpSo 
Balance July 1, 1940 ......5  62.33
From district taxes .........  246.97

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss 
Vera Gullberg and Robert Galla
gher attended the annual Shell 
Oil Co. picnic at Weldon Springs, 
near Clinton, Sunday.

Insurance adjustments _ 25.00

Total _______ ___334.30

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cornetts 
and two children, of Leavenworth, 
Kansas, came Saturday to spend 
a vacation at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and 
ether relatives.

BoiKdog Ftofi—ffixpaesiilltainso
Janitor work ..................* 6.00
Repairs, replacements, in

surance _____    151.15
Other expenditures ........  4.00
Balance on hand June 30,

1941     173.15

Total ............................* 334.30

Mr- and Mrs. Frank B. Kuntz 
and son, of Rockford, were guests 
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Falck 
and callers at the home of Mrs. 
Selma Kuntz.

DISTRICT NO. 242 
U3e!iBs»ti<K2£E F0n6- -Iffiejaipfo

Balance July 1, 1940 .......$ 532.33
From district taxes ......... 666 44

Total ....................... .....$1,198.77
iMasaMotiEi !7>ffliad —■ HJxpaE&illhkiii'SE 

Mrs. Tena Singer was hostess School board and business
to the Ladies Aid members Thurs- office ...........................J
day afternoon. Ten members were Salary of teachers .........~
present. The next meeting will be Teachers’ pension fund .... 
with Mrs. Stella Gosteli on Thurs Textbooks and stationery
day afternoon, Aug. 7th.

10.00
S50.00
30.00 
33.05
10.00

mm
and supplies 

Libraries ____
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 _ __ __________

52.30
7.00

64032

Total .... 31371.49

It Wo* a  Long Way to
Detroit — Vice - Presi
dent Foreet H. Akers ol 
the Dodge Division oi 
Chrysler Corporation 
and Assistant General 
Salec Manager E. J. 
Poag meeting the lour 
M a i 11 o brothers who
drove their Dodge au- 

>m Buenoe

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Van Patton 
of Washington, D. C.. were guests 
Sunday at the home of the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Fred Adam, and 
family. They were on their way 
to Fairfield, Iowa, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stan
ford.

Janitor work 
Fuel, light, power, water

and supplies ..................  87.45
Repairs, replacements, in

surance ......................
Balance on hand June 30,

1941 .............................  394.11

tomobilo bom 
Aires. Argentina to Do- 
troit. a distarve* o( ovor 
13,000 miles Ths trip 
ol tba Mailtos, through 
13 South and Control 
American republics, 
took 214 days and 
prorod 6m possibility 
oi stator trarol be
tween Wo North and 
South Americas The 
lour M 
are «*

{trip to Bnssioo Atoee In 
a 1941 r i n i d  D rive

[Dodge.

Balance July 1, 1940 ___ *
From district ta x e s___ _
Overdrawn June 30, 1941

37.11
244-15

86.15

Total * 367 41

Janitor w o r k _________ *
Repairs, replacements, In

surance ____________

5.9S

New equipment

Total

S t  Mary Chalet, Montana: months for him to stock up his
The owner of this pleasant little store. Even though be is now 

cabin village is a fine example of their own “blood” brother, they 
277.66 the friendly type of people up have their own way of doing busi- 
83 JO here, of how a square shooting ness, just as he has his. Both are 

fellow can build a  prospering working out fine and everyone is 
business and of how these glacier- happy. Drop up some time. They.* 367.41

DISTRICT NO. 245 
Bduestiosil Fimfl B n rlp ti

Balance July 1, 1940 ___ $ 384.42
From district taxes .........  860.48

403
816.00
52.00
1737

Total .......................... *1.244.91
Educational Funfi _
School, board and business

offide __________ ___ J
Salary of teachers _____
Teachers’ pension fund _
Textbooks and stationery 
Fuel, light, power, water

and supplies _______
Repairs, replacements, In

surance ____________
Libraries _____ __ ____
Other expenditures ____

! Balance on hand June 30,
1941 ......... ....... ...........

ed mountains can get you- Sixteen 
years ago he came here from 
Michigan for a short visit and 
never left.

Starting out with a tiny service 
station, here at the center of 
Glacier National Park 's eastern 
boundary. Hugh Black has built 
up not only a thriving business 
but tons of good will besides. 
American tourists like him natur
ally, Canadians from over the bor
der think he’s swell. And the 
Blackfeet Indians, from the reser
vation to  the east, must rate him 
highly because they’ve taken him 

k into the tribe as a  brother, calling 
him the Indian equivalent ot 

j / qj “Black Man,” because of his real 
*, last name.

One of Black's first moves wa&

129.031

182.79_______to acquire the rustic, log-cabin
Tnt„, I ,  0AA QS trading post that has stood here

............. .............. for many years. He made the
Indians a present of it, to use as

I " ™ 1 ....~
To(al ^  gg headquarters during the summer

Bs B i ln  Fc2iifl==-jSnjjt3aflC8acL"'$3
, Janitor work .................. * 40 30
! Repairs, replacements, in

months and tourists are attracted 
in droves.

These Indians were erecting 
half a dozen tepees here when K

la ChsMs M lev- 
photo shows 

4m British erecting gun 
t a p l a s s a s s k  during 
Astr occupation ot the 
■tralsgic Island last year

| Balance on hand June 30, 
I 1941

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND

Balance July 1. 1940
SalMtag Franfl—-ffieaatpio

4.16 Balance July 1, 1940 .......* 205.58
From district taxes ......... 291-3C

Total ...........................-*1,198-77

~ ! Bntidlug Feq&- Receipts
A musical program will be given Balance July 1, 1940 .......* 233.18

at the Methodist church here p r0m district taxes ........ ‘ <kL8@ Other expenditures
Sunday morning at 9:30, given by _______
—  ■ -------  • • ; Total ......... ................. 5  m u

iSaSding Ftaa& •HzpociSStai’iS 
Repairs, replacements, in-

many years ago, and In a trading- 
post that was often under aeige by 

35 20 their Forebearers. The story ot 
Balance July 1 1940 s i  16733 fncom,? of township fund C33.C3 the Blackfeet’s loss of this wild 
From district taxes Z .  1.200.45 From couniy •ul* rin* and wooded country is a sad one

_______  ten dents ......................  1,022.71 although they, themselves ac-
883.59 qulred It by force.
-------- , Sweeping down from their north-

Total ----------- ...........52574-03. ern forests a few centuries ago.
gtepeoOfearaa they drove out the sixth tribe of

Incidental expenses of Kndians to hold this district since
trustees ........................* 30.C3 time began. Armed with firearms
For publishing annual from the Hudson’s Bay Company
statement —__ _____  25 80 and aided by horses, they became

o? trea- the terror of the north. But they,
surer ............................ 300.00 in turn, were defeated by white

soldiers and the tide of civilize

I ' v e  q u i t

inq
q u e s s o l i n e

surance ........................*
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 ............................-

9-00

Total __ 447.YO Overdrawn June 30. 1 >61
Total .............-..............* 693.94 Ftau>£ —— IBxp-scKCIfeEiuc
Bellolng Fasafi- ->to53c<£ite.>ss j School board and business

Janitor work ________ 3  24.21 office ... ................. ......*
Repairs, replacements, in- I Salary of teachers ...........$

surance ------------------  183.C3 Teachers’ pension fund ....
2.20 Textbooks and stationery

Balance on hand June 30, Fuel, light, power, water , _
1941 ..............................  277.53 and supplies ................  7052 Compensation

--------- - Libraries .......... ............... 14.52 surer - ....

"*** - ------ ----------- * * * * *  0U" r  «*•«<“« ” * ------- ^  U U U S  I ta .  m  .  » ->  mount.lned
area west of St. Mary Chalet, now

14.65
720.00
30.00
88.07

288.11

Total ............................$ 2 7 im

DISTRICT NO. 248 
.'■ISraafifosrJ. 30sa4—RaeofpSp

Balance July 1, 1940 ......3  011.85
From district taxes .......  054.31

Balance on hand June 33,
1941 ................ ............. 1,5.28-62 I Total
Total ........................... J2.667.78

Total
BotUBog

....$1,835.93 Balance July 1. I960 .......* 25.06 ^ ^  ^ ta te  notes on hand
Fuad • -  )Izpia»Sfte!-os From district taxes

DISTRICT NO. 243

Balance July 1, 1940 * 005.10 School board and business | -
From district taxes ......... 784.18 office ....~....... - ...........J  15.00 Total --------------—.... 5

--------- - Salary of teachers ........... 738.00 -azpnsSSficu-ac
Total ........................... *1,679.26 Teachers’ pension fund .... 50.00 Repairs, replacements,’' in-

53576-63 port of Glacier National Park, was 
1 set aside for them by our gowm-

TT)WNSht«p> F tn m  “  •  PrlVBt<‘ hunting groundroW N SHiF V u iw  ; Forty years later the territory
was purchased from them and 
thrown open to prospectors and

398.66 Z uly 1’ 194° ....... ..........*5,30300 miners. The Indians were given
--------  ,h*,r P" * ” 15 reservation further
‘121.48 hanrf July ------  1.36050 east, where they settled down to

_ -----------  dwindle and die out.
Total ------1.................$1236050

35.78 surance ............... .......* 41.34Educational Fui^i -  BfcpandStooa Te“,books ®nd - ‘ation<,ry „ M  . ____
1 School board and business Janitor work .................  3 00 New equipment ..............  8350

office ...........................z  1050 Fuel' Ugh*, power, water Interest on bonds _____  90.00
Salary of teachers ........... 627.00 and supplies .......... .. 57 00 Balance on hand June 30,
Teachers' pension fund .... 30.00 Libraries ..... ..............—• 11.91 1941 .... ........ ............ 528.84

I Textbooks and stationery 15.11 ®®*aace on hanc? J1'06 30, -----------
| Janitor work ..................  8.00 1941 .............................. Total ........................ . . J  ‘121.60'

light, power, water ' -----—

?&3f-Sr.TCC<KH2C
Cash on hand June 30,

1961 ..............................*1,000.00
I Real estate notes on hand
1 June 30. 1961 _______ SJCOjCO
Value of real estate on 

hand June 30, 1961
Fuel.

and supplies ................  80-90
I Other expenditures 35.70
1 Balance on hand June 30,

1941   804.07

Total ................. ......... $1,885.93

I

BnUdlog Fnad—EcoafipCo
Balance July 1, 1940 ---- J  193.02
From district taxes ........  47.68

DISTRICT NO. 68 
XMocettciarX --K-saGfitflc

From district taxes ___ ..J1.638J6

Total ............................*1.6)9.28,
*1,638.86

_  Total ............................9 241.28
BulWtng F a d —Reoeipte _ - ^ ^ K a r e s

I Balance July 1. 1940 ...Z $  330.18 ^placements. In
From district taxes ......... 97.13
Sale or rent of school

what 
you're getting with

property 4.C3

surance ------------ -----J
Balance on hand June 30,

194,1 ____ __________

Total ___ ______
.T£sM®SS«jMd! «=» (Seal)
School board and business

office ________ ____ J
65.15 Cver(1r*’vn July I, 1960

| Salary of teachers _____
193.13 Teachers’ pension fund

Total .... ........ .....
CHAS. B. 5CKROEN,

Tineasurer!
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 23th day of July, 1961.
CLAXR E. KOHLER 

Notary Public
-------- 4-------------

To trade with these redskins 
nowadays requires patience, but 
often draws a laugh. Whether you 
buy one pair of moccasins or a 
dozen, one pair is sold at a time. 
Each deal is launched a t a high 

„ price and much time is spent
— 5J!-N)50 dickering it down. That’s one 

; reason Hugh Black handles none 
JU Jn O 50 of their wares. It would require

tn w u n 'v 'v ti

10.00 )nzrms f o e  s p b b d e r  2
m

_ 1 Textbooks and stationery

Total   .................. J  68154
B alld ln g  lFoad)-—“ExpawdttfK.’OC 

Repairs, replacements, in
surance _________ __$ 162.97

Balance on hand June 30,
1941 _________ ____ _ 310.37

Total —

DISTRICT NO. 247 
'Ecmjf.fifiaxaJ’, Foaxfl™B6oatpCe 

Balance July 1, 1940 
From district taxes _

Total .............- ............J  481.34

DISTRICT NO. 244
Eds

Total ............................*1,882.43
iXdsMsati&xsaS F o o d  —  S& qpsadltoret 
School board and business 

office ______ _______J  1500

* 241.20 Janl,or w o r k --------------
Fuel, light, power, water

and supplies _______
Repairs, replacements, in-

51 301 72 i surance ~ ----—------
‘kooti L ib r a r i e s ---- ---- ----------
3W' Balance on hand June 20, 

1941 ________ ___

rmn nn Francis Leister was arrested on 
™ no Won(iay evening by Policeman 

Wilbur Ayers, entering a plea of 
guilty to a charge of speeding 
when arraigned before M ic e  

’ Magistrate A. J. 8 tone. He Is 
1 alleged to have driven his motor
cycle a t a speed of 65 miles per 
hour in a 20 mile zone in Pon
tiac’s business district.

4.43
2055

243.97

Total ..$1,43SM

Balance July 1 1940 .......91JW-M B a l e S j H ?  L 1940 " 'Z?  148.73'dealw'Office, C h i t i ^ h

—Stop in and look over our new 
line of fancy boxed stationery— 
printed to your order *1X0 per box 
—several different colors and 
styles to chooseXrom at The Plain-

W vs your car tha 'T ankful 
T sit" and saa w hy mldwagf 
m otorists choosa Rad Crown 
• • • • l in o  o v ar a n y  o thnr 
brand by a  margin of . . ,  .

From district ta x e s ... .....  902 51

Total ........................._JL911-35
EducatiomU Food — Expisiditiires
Soho-jl board and business

office ..................... ..... J  45.23
Salary of teachers _____ * 768.00

45.40
14.78i
10.00

From district taxes — 16057

Teachers’ pension fund .... 
Textbooks and stationery
Janitor work ___ — .....
Fuel, light, power, water 

and supplies

47.00 
15.78
15.00

Teachers’ pension fund 
Textbooks and stationery

— i ™ * ' ......— ......  * » »
and supplies ___— 88.38 Building Fond ^ExpessdB

New equipment ............... 25.77 * * * tor work ........ ..... -
Balance on hand June 30, j replacements, in-

1941 .................... -____ 973.50 surance ........................
New equipment

5.00

228.76 
45 50

H . L . LO CK N ER, M- D .
PHYSICIAN AND auaOCON

7485

-Petal ....... .................... *1,882.43! Balance on hand June 30,
1941 __ .................. —.—.

Repairs, replacements, In
surance __ —------------

L ib ra r ie s _____________
Other expenditures — —  
Balance on hand June 30, 

1 9 4 1 -----------------------

25.19
1471
4X8

Building
i Balance July 1, 1940

30.04

90151

Total _____ *1,91135

the Emmons Family, consisting off 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Krtawno s and

They
h a rp ,___
Musical bottlsa. 
Cow Balls.

From district taxes
130.77
92.34

Total J  309.30

Total J  223.11
DISTRICT NO- 47

Janitor w o r k ------------ - J
Repairs, replacements, In

surance —  
Balance on hand June 30, 

1 9 4 1 _______________

7X0

4692

199.19

Total .J  223.11

H A D  COUNTY 
DISTRICT NO. 45

Balance July 1, 1940 
Worn district tastes

* 571.40 
....1X00.09

1 block north of the Citizens bank
TSUEPHONKS

Of ties 1ISB-S «M. 1SSB-S

H . R . W O R K M A N , D JDS.

QH, QftACE, SO M ii O K  
m m  B E S T  9AR 4AH JS  
IU HUE PAPER JbD A V f
l e t 's  G O  s h o p p i n g /  

m - A w e r
y o u  a t  

T U B
C O R h e r !

Am .
ASKflCUAMT 

WAS IT
v o m  ax>
SMB «  
H K A D t

will make you feel the same.

“Trailer Vagaoond” Is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL. C. QUINN.

-------------• -------------
When an airplane, flying over 

Baldwin, Mich., dipped its left 
wing, residents knew It was a 
baby girl for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Smith. The father, a  pilot, had 
previously arranged this signal to  
announce the child’s arrival.

surance ------------------ 3 . 9 ^  arrived- Interesting fellows, their
New cqulpmrni: 100.C0 English is limited to a few grunts.
^  'A  pitiful remnant of their tribe’s

110.00 former pride and glory, they are 
“  peacefully settled right where

Total .........—...............56,199.611 their grandfathers attacked and
burned a wagon train not too

DAYLONG
p r o t e c t io n

Vou can’t afford to take ckaaesa 
•a  offending—in foet, there is M  
M s! to take chaacse. Just gal 
Rexel I Deodorant Cream. It 
assures daintiness for hours. 
And it helps ht preventing per- 
tplrotion odors ss well as mask- 
tag thorn. You need to ass but 
a Uttls hit. Try i t
_  * * 
“ cx C L tv

b  E O  D  o  R A  N  I

C  R f  A  M  _E3
W. C. QUINN

i P A U .

SAVL <h SA FE T Y >»
— - Li iiBUL STORi

-ffM T rTr-

FARMERS' PLAN
| iy m  y o u
---------a----ta—- — Copponunny or

Q u aitM q r*
IVmiLli M ill i lt am n a p ti  o u r 
In  3 ,  6  o r  9

Did You Know

Total .51571.49

School hoard i 
office

Salary of teachers--------
Teachers’ pension fund ._  
Textbooks and stationery
Janitor w o r k --------------
fu el, light, power, water

10X0
816.00

18X0
1957
10X0

Is Ike Dr. A ■-
CHATSWi 

Offlce Users Tie* tin* ». ■. to 11tee 
Br 
r

I teePridar*I to Oilif*
mar ke well Ssllr eft thetat

DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
nsesur to Dr. A. W.

Ore* WeWe Dtns 
rsrestniY. n x .

T ree1

e e o e e e e o e e
CHECK YOUR CAR! Proper attention to 

and oil a n  Importan t  ̂ No one Jflcee delays on the
Let ue help you avoid them. WeT 
Complete Sendee Station.

battery 

you right I t

Trunk-Morr Company

...
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PREJ^
Premium list for the 

County 4-H Club Fair 
on Wednesday and Thi

' gust 20 and 21, 1941, in 
tauqua Park, Pontiac, 

4-H club oommittee:
Lyle A. Pearson Pon 

man; N. O. Braden, ( 
Oitman, Chenoa, Leona 
er, Saunemin.

J. L. Stormont, Ct 
[Club Leader.

John M. White, Assis 
|ty  4-H Leader.

General H uprinta 
Wm. F. Bressner, Pi 

[the Livingston County 
I reau

Genet

Earl Mortlmore, Pont 
iClau&s, President Count; 
leration, Strawn; Rodne; 
IGridley.

BSolee
No advertising on gi 

Icept as authorized by C 
|Club Committee.

All exhibitors must b 
|ty  enrolled Livingston C 
[Club members. All ai 
Ihiblted, with the exc 
I colts which may be own* 
Inership with the menibf 
[or guardian, must have 
[ed and personally cared 

iltor from the requ 
date of the project 

show.,
AB record booko meet 

[ad by the lender o t esw 
up-to-date tA Stm

IXecood booC 
or etorkri! da; 

must hove 
off fhnb eaes 

MnUmral).
All exhibits except c 

[be in place at 9 a. m . V 
| morning, August 2‘>th, 
[not be removed until 
Jllm isday afternoon. Au 
IColts must be in place 
[morning. August 21. a 
land will be released at 

All animals must be 
[the owner or spme ol 
[member. There will b< 
ll'ees, stall or pen chsrgf 

Breed classes which 
I than five entries will be 
[directed by the superint

AH exhibitors must fu 
I bones, water palls end

[dean his pen and stall 
•eh  day, and on lenvtn 
ake all litter with bin 

. Entries will be Jtldffi 
| merit or group system- 
I wffl be divided Into to  
[designated as: Creep i 
IJUbhon; Group B—R* 
1 Group C—White ribbon 
| —Pink ribbon.

A aan b sr msgr oOm»j 
rtse to sns etoco t a t  
host wIB to  pakD soi 0 

.sfttog oC the two. 1 
1 entry to receive ribbon 

All rules and regutal 
J be strictly adhered to i 
11ble to receive premium

4 -H  Sw tsao Dikri
Superintendent, Gord> 

ington
Assistant Superintend 

dell Gardner, Kenneth

Clerks. Lloyd Rich si 
Kissrwetter.

Judge, Tom King, U.
Judging will start at 

Wednesday, August ! 
pigs must have been ft 
or after March 1, 1941.

Barrows may be pure! 
or crossbred. Gilts mu 

, bred and registered in 
| Der’s name.

A litter consists of l 
from the same litter, 
may be represented, 
cannot be shown In the 
If the boar pigs are tncl 
litter exhibit, the itu 
take one and show it 
In the boar class. Thi

( Jbeen set up for sow am 
Ject members only.

One Individual fror 
must be registered by 
the show. If a boar p 
In the single class, 
registered.

One barrow may be 
•  pen of 3 and shown i

Pork Production—f t  
[«. enrolled may exhibit 

plgi off either sex or be 
off market hogs. Indtv 
bars will be permitted 
only one class off mail 
that is, pigs in the pro
Jsct may not be sbowi 
uale or bi the mar! 

The member fli 
production and i

i In which he shall

the others srfll be eon
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a for him to stock up his 
Even though he is now 

own “blood” brother, they 
heir own way of doing bust* 
ust as he has his- Both are 
ig out fine and everyone is 
. Drop up some time. They 
take you feel the same.

tiler Vagaoond” Is sponsored 
ppears in this paper through 
purtesy of WILL C. QUINN. 
------------ »  - ■■ -

?n an airplane, flying over 
in, Mich., dipped Its left 
resident* knew it was a 

girl for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
u The father, a pilot, had 
iusly arranged this signal to 
nee the child's arrival.

*  can’t afford to take chances 
offending—in fact, there Is as 
ed to take chances. Jost gel 
•a ll Deodorant Cream, t l  
iutsg dolntlneso for beam  
id It helps la preventing per* 
I ration odors as well as mask* 
r them. Yea need to aee bat 
ittie ML Try i t

V. C. QUINN
SAYL - th SA1 LTY *
• ?  * U liR bU  STORi

FARMERS
who are in 
need of

MONET
t o
lo r

and
wiD I n i  it

b orrow  from  u s .

FA RM ERS' PLAN
fhraa you
______a--- ?a. - _mo p p o fi u n ity  o«

1 M 1

a  * » ■ *r rm a p ti
in  3 , 6 or 9

f o r * -

N ational 
Loan Co.

_U »W  W.

tentlon to 
delays on the _ 
treat you right at

om pan y

P A G E  T H R E ETH E CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALEK, CHATS W ORTH, IL JN 015JULY SI. 1SA1

P R E M I U M  L I S T ,  1 9 4 1  L I V I N G S T O N  C O U N T Y  4 - H  F A I R
Premium list for the Livingston1 ment If more than 21 days before 

County 4-H Club Fair to  be held I date of show, or single treatm ent 
mi Wednesday and Thursday, Au- if within 10 days of the show, 
gust 20 and 21, 1941, in the Chau-1 Providing the champion fat bar- 
tauqua Park, Pontiac, Illinois. row is a Duroc, the United Duroc 

4-H club committee: Record Association will award 95
Lyle A. Pearson Pontiac, chair-1 cash to the owner, provided this 

1 mans N- O. Braden, Odell; Fred barrow is from a  recorded Duroc 
Oilman, Chenoa, Leonard Sellmy-' sire and dam. The owner furnishes 

| er, Saunemin. 1 proof of same along with suitable
J. L. Stormont, County 4-H photo and story of this barrow.

LClub Leader. < This association offers a gold-
John M. White, Assistant Coun- plated medal to the winner of first 

ty  4-H Leader. prize in the Duroc gilt class and
— 1 u one-year subscription to the 

Oeaeral Suparintoademtt j Duroc News to the second and 
Wm. F. Bressner, President o f . third prize winners. (Pigs must 

the Livingston County Farm  Bu- be recorded in the United Duroc

1939.
Lot VI—Belgian Two-Year-old, 

foaled on or after January 1, UJ9

4-H  G arden, Legume,
Potato and Bee Project*
Superintendent, Harry Morti- 

more.
Assistant Superintendent Fred 

Pike.
Clerk, Ai.'na Mae Kridner.

within 90 days of the show, unless Class C, Lot 28 — Rhode Island Lot 60—Plums, red .......  53-92-|l Group C 10 places
they come from an accredited Reds Cockerel - i Lot 31—Raspberries, red $3-$2-$l I ISatSiifcfce, ISouoeoan. co-
herd. All heifers in this class Class C, Lot 29 — White Leg-! Lot 82—Raspberries,
must pass a Bang’s test within 90 horn Pen. j black ........................... $3-92-91
days of the show. Class C, Lot 30 — White Leg- Lot 83 Strawberries ....

Feed records are to be kept horn Pullet. j Omasa! VesaSobie#
from January 1, 1941. | Class C, Lot 31 — White Leg-1 Lot 64—Asparagus , .....  $3-$2-$l

Premiums: Group A — $4.00; horn Cockerel. j Lot 65—Carrots .......  $3-92-91
Group B—$3 50; Group C—$3.00; Class C. Lot 32—Buff Orping- Lot 66 Corn, cut worn
Group D—$2.50. | ten Pen. I cob .......-   ...... .......  $3-$2-$l

Class C, Lot 33—Buff Orping
ton Pullet.

Class C, Lot 34—Buff Orping
ton Cockerel.

Class C, Lot 35—All other breeds

50c

_____ 50c

reau

QcmmB 
M a t

Earl Mortlmore, Pontiac; Perry,

Record Association and names and 
record numbers submitted with 
application for prizes for members 
to be eligible for the prize )

Premium on gilt, boar, barrow:

Class A, Lot I—Angus Baby Beef 
(Steer or market heifer) calved 

Amount of Premiums; Group' betwean January 1, 1340 and De- 
A—$1.50; Group B—91*25; Group [ cember 31, 1940.
C—91; Group D—75c. j Class A, Lot H—Hereford Baby

—♦ — j Beef (native steers or market hei-1 American Class Pen
Garden fers) calved between January 1,

Members with garden projects 1940 and December 31, 1940. 
must bring container for vege- j Class A, Lot HI—Hereford Baby 
fables. Box or container not to Beef, (drawn by lo t).

Lot 67—Lima Beans .......  $3-92-91
Lot SC—Peas ..................  $3-$2-$l
Lot 89—Mixed Vege -

tables ..........................  $3-$2-$l
Lot 70—String Beans,

Group A— 5 places 
Group B— 7 places
Group C—10 places --------------50c

SUpe
(Include a 2x2 inch sample of 

the material used in the dress slip 
is to be worn with).
Group A— 5 places ------------- 50c
Group B—10 p lac e s------------  50c
Group C—10 p lac e s-------------- 59c

Clauss, President County 4-H Fed- Group A—91.50; Group B—$1.25; 
•ration, Strawn; Rodney Kirkton, Group C— $1.00; Group D—$.75. 
Gridley.

be larger than 2 or 3 feet square a  ass A, Lot IV—Shorthorn Ba-
Home Garden—Exhibit a t least by Beef, (steer or market heifer) 

5 vegetables grown in garden- J calved between January 1, 1949 
Market Garden — Exhibit spe- and December 31, 1940.

cialized vegetables, eg., if tomatoes

ISules
No advertising on grounds ex- *3.00; Group r - 92.50; Group C -  

Icept as authorized by County 4-H $2.00; Group D -$150 .
■Club Committee. I ix>t I—Duroc Market Barrow,

AU exhibitors must be regular- Lot n _  Poland China Barrow; Lot 
ly enrolled Livingston County 4-H n i-C h e s te r  White Barrow; Lot 
Club members. All animals ex- j y —Hampshire Barrow; Lot V — 
hlblted, with the exception of Spotted Poland Barrow;
colts which may be owned In part- ^  v i —Any other breed barrow; 
nenh ip  with the members’ parent Lot v i l - P e n  of 3 market barrows 
o r guardian, must have been own- aU breeds competing.
•d  and personally cared for by the, Lot v a n  Purebred Buroc Gilt; 

[exhibitor from the required start- Lot rX—Purebred Chester White 
date of the project until time Gllt; Lot X -Purebred  Spotted

j Poland China Gilt; Lot XI—Pure- 
AB record books must be etoste- bred Poland China Giit; Lot XXI 

■ ky the b r i e r  off eat* elefc m  -  Purebred Hampshire Gilt; Lot 
up-to-date oC time off olbow XIII—Any other breed of gilt.

srtll be paid «© Lot XIV Chester White U tter;
Lot XV—Duroc U tte r... Lot XVI

Premium on litter or pen or,® "5 the specialized vegetable, dis 
barrows or pen of 3 from Pork P^y small basket of tomatoes. 
Production Project, Group A—

Bundle of legume to be judged 
on the basis of quality for hay.

Potato
Member exhibit 1 peck of po

tatoes.

Eteaocti tooCsc wEE 
or otorflied! day off c£ww- 

must Drove t l k r i r i  
off chnb meeataRD 

eorolbiMsst.
All exhibits except colts must

Spotted Poland China U tter; Lot 
XVTI—Poland China Lifter; Lot 
XVHI Hampshire Litter; Lot 
XIX- -Any other breed litter.

Lot XX — Purebred Chester

Members to exhibit 3 cakes of 
honey produced from their project.

— ■ 4-------------
4 -H  H afwa
Superintendent, Evelyn Pearson.
Assistant Superintendent, Sara 

Roesler.
Clerk, Elaine Warblnion.
Amount of premiums: Group A 

—$1.59; Group B—$1-25—Group C 
—$1.00; Group B —‘(5c.

FZecxo 5«io:lf£l«oCflor: CIcobm
1st Phase—Flower Gardening.
A—Show 5 different annuals in 

a bouquet—required. B- Option
ee In place at 9 a. m , Wednesday vvhlte Boar; Lot XXI—Purebred1 el bouquet containing one single 
morning. August 2'Hh, and may D u r o c  B o a r ;  Lot XXII— variety. C—Sketch of the flower 
not be removed until 3 p. m., pyrobred Spotted Poland China garden or flower plan. 
llMirsday afternoon. August 21st. Lot XXIII-Purebred Poland 2nd Phase—Garden Planning:
Colto must be In place Thursday china Boar; Lot XXTV—Purebred A—Required bouquet — bouquet 
morning, August 21. »t 9 ». m Hampshire Boar; Lot XXV—Any of any 7 of the 5 different annuals,

5 different gladioli and two dlffer- 
Lot XXVI -Pen of 3 (either sew ent dahlias. ©—Required bouquet 

or both) from Pork Production -T w o  or more different peren 
Project

lend will be released at 3:00 p. m. otber brewj purebred boar.
All animals must be shown by 

I the owner or some other club 
[member. There wfll be no entry 
[l'ees, stall or pen chargee.

Breed classes which have less 
I than five entries win be shown as 
[directed by the superintendent.

All exhibitors must furnish feed 
I boxes, water palls and straw for

•must' 
fularly 
» must

4 - H  S fo sak  O m sk )!? .
Superintendent, Charles Flen- 

hold.
Assistant Superintendent, Rob- 

ert Stubblefield.
Cleric, Robert Braden.
Judge, W. J. Hampton, U .of I. 
Judging to start at 9:30 a. m , 

Thursday, August 21st.

C—Sketch ofnlals in bouquet, 
garden.

3rd Phase -P lan t Propagation:
A—Required bouquet — Mixed 

bouquet of 10 different annuals 
and perennials in one bouquet. B 
—Poster. C—Picture (snapshot)
of this year’s garden or plantings.

4th Phase -Farm stead Planning. 
A-dlsplay of the very best bouquet 
possible from member's own flow
ers.

Class A, Lot V—Purebred An
gus Heifer Calf, calved between 
January 1, 1940, and December 31,
1940.

Class A, Lot Vi — Purebred 
Shorthorn and Milking Shorthorn 
Heifers, calved between January 
1, 1940 and December 31, 1940.

Class A, Lot VH — Purebred 
Hereford and Red Polled Heifers, 
calved between January 1, i960, 
and December 31, 1640.

Class A, Lot Vliu — Purebred 
Heifers or Cows, calved between 
January 1, 1939 and December 3i,
1939, all breeds competing.

The animals must be registered 
Sir m em ber's name fo r Lots V, VI, I 
VII and VUL

-------------4-------- "—
C lo se  B— D a v y  D iv is io n  j
Superintendent, Richard Mc

Cabe-
Assistant Superintendent,
Clerk, Boyd Tombaugh.
Judge, Nelson Mosser, U. of '£.
Judging to start a t 9:30 a. m.. I 

Thursday, August 21st. |
Ail dairy calves must be pure

bred and registered hi the mem
ber’s name.

All animals must peso a test for 
T. B. and Bang’s dlssacs within 90 Gatchel.
days of the show. Any WOMAN in Livingston

Special ribbons <&’ certificates County is eligible to en ter this 
will be awarded by '/erious breed class, 
associations. r:.-.v-

Class C, Lot 38—All o ther breeds Lot 71—String  Beans,
American Class Pullet.

Class C, Lot 37—All o ther breeds 
American Class Cockerel.

Class C, Lot 30—All o ther breeds 
M editerranean Class Pen.

Class C, Lot 39—All o ther breeds &—Pork .................... $3-$2-$l
M editerranean Class Pullet. I Hot —Sausage ............... $3-$2-$l

Class C, Lot 40—All o ther breeds : _ FioRLao
M editerranean Class Cockerel. I f  *—Beets ............  $2.59-92-$!

Class C, Lot 41—All o ther breeds Hoi —Cucumbers,
English Class Pen. sour ..........................  $250-$2-$l

Class C, Lot 42—All o ther b reed s, -o* 79—Cucumbers,
English Class Pullet. | _ sweet ........................  $2.50-$2-$l

ILember’s KimdbC'Ote 
Not more than 3 m em bers from 

a club may en ter handbooks. The
...... ................  $3-$2-$i | local club leader will select those

„  . who may enter.
yellow ............................ $3-$2-$l Group A— 3 places ..............— 20c

Lot d —  Tomatoes, whole $3-$2-$l Group B— 5 places ___ _____  20c
Goamad M@c£s I Group C—10 places ............... 20c

Lot 73—Beef .................... $3-$2-$l j
Lot 74—C h ick en ................$S-$2-$l I

Class C, Lot 43—All o ther breeds 
English Class Cocke* el.

Class C, Lot 44 — Pen of three 
Capons.

Class C, Lot 45—Fen of 3 Ducks 
(2 ducks and 1  d rak e '

Class C, Lot 43—Pen of 3 Geese 
(2 geese and 1 gander).

Class C, Lot 47—Pen of 3 T ur
keys (2 pullets and 7 cockerel).

'.Sgrft P ro d u c e d ”  CIeogchi
Class C, Lot 4C—Pen of S Leg

horn Kens.
Class C, Lot 49—Pen of 3 B ar

red White, or Buff Rock Kens.
Class C, Lot 50—Pen of 3 W yan

dotte Hens.
Class C, Lot 51—Pen of 3 Eng

lish, Orpingtons and Australorps.
Class C, Lot 52—Pen 3 Rhode 

Island Red, single and rose.

Lot 80— Onion ......... _ $2.59~!52-$i
Lot 31—Peaches,

sweet — .....................  $2.50-$2-$i
-

Lot 32—A.pjjue .......  $1.5C-$1.25-$1
Lot 03—C urran t .... $I.50-$1.25-$i
Lot 04— Crane .......  $i.59-$1.25-$i
Lot 05—Plurn ..... -  $'i£0-$1.25-$i
Lot 03, Raspberry',

black .................. $l.fc'0-$1.25-$i
Lot 87—Raspberry,

red ........................ $l.5G-$i.25-$l
Lot 30—Crabapple $1.50-$1.25-$1

( -laas 3>-—H o m e  E c o n o m ic s  
4 - H

Cmthlug- ICrJiiMCo:
Exhibitors in this division must 

be regularly enrolled members in 
a girls’ 4-H Clothing Club and

•{’3asy  D
Open class. 

$200.00.
Superintendent,

f:  c , o • m ust have made the garm ents
- tu rn in g  T>\ during the club season 1941. ‘

Primiums offered Exhibitors may exhibit only in 
| the classes for the  project in 

Mrs. C larence, which they e re  enrolled. Ger-
| m erle  in the classes will be rated  [ Group B—4 places  — -

in groups such an A. 3 /e n d  C. I Group C—b places ....... —
All entries in C lofetfg  Exhibits l Assorted (1 each of 4 IsLxc*

m ust be in the Horne Bureau Of-1 Group A—3 places --------- -
fice, Rathbun Bv^ffiing, by 5 :00! Group B—4 places

Thursday afternoon, August 21, 
Auditorium.

Ribbons, but no cash award, will 
be given to the A, B and C ratings, 
in each of the following classes:

Dress for School.
Garm ent for Active Sports.
Tailored Dress for Church or 

S treet.
Short P arty  Dress .
Long P arty  Dress.
Pajam as or Nightgown and 

Bathrobe, housecoat c r ftimena.

Foocfe E shS xfe :
Tchibitors in this division must 

be regularly enrolled members in 
a foods project and enrolled! in  the 
unit in which entries a re  made. 
All exhibits should be taken  di
rectly to Chautauqua ParL  asad en
tered there before 10:00 a. m. Au
gust 20th.

Please provide a celloph&t-S cov
ering for your 'cods exhibit.

Coolrfao
Sugar, rolled (plate oZ 8 )

Group A—3 places ........  50c
Group B—4 places _______  50c
Group C—5 places ...    50c

Oatmeal, dropped ( a  p iste  c:? 3)
Group A—3 p la c e s________ 50c

_____50c
___ 50c

exMMtlnff
id em  Me pen end etoll rrguUrty 
recti day. end on leering he muet 

| take ell Utter with him.
. * * *  " " L 1̂ j y  X £  «- • « «  >. im i.
12m w. totrtfnm- erouna I lembe must be docked. Reg

' a ' ulariy enrolled 4-H Club members he turned in to headquarters. Rlh-
n  1Red ribbon w,,h lamh projects will show In bons will be awarded according ic 

[JUbbon. Group ^  thl)| divtalon unj^u, {hey exhibit- accuracy, neatness and complete
ed in the County Fat Lamb Show ness 

(fry® «o>* ,n June- IN I. Lamba which were

:Lambs must have been born on aisots ot  project. C—Pcater.

I Group C—White ribbon; Group D 
-Pink ribbon.
A eaaxAac oncp oflorw

la res atooo (rid proraftmo 
iritl to  paM aoi OSdis Messed 
mC the tsre. The second 

entry to receive ribbon only 
All rule# end regulations must 

J be strictly adhered to to be ellg- 
[tble to receive premium payment

4 - H  Swim© D iv k i o o
Superintendent 

tngton.
Aaaistant Superintendents. Bur- 

dell Gardner, Kenneth Zimmer- 
, tnann
wClertta. Lloyd Rich and Michael 
Kieaewetter.

Judge, Tom King, U. of I.
Judging will atari at 6:30 *. nv. 

Wednesday. August 20th. All

' shown a t the Flat Lamb Show can
not be shown at this fair.

nun Iambs

w/here there are lean than 5 en- Only vegetables, pickles, fruits, o'clock Saturday, August 13th. 
tries Asi a  class, they will be shown and m eets in glass quart java may Each artic le  should be m arked 
ae directed by the  superin tendent he entered. Entries m ust be made j with name and address cf exhib-

Prem lum s: Group A — 54.C0; by 10:30 a. m.. August 20th. I iter, name of club, nam e of leader.
Group B—$3.59; Group C—$3.00; I In order tft cover expenses there ■ year of club worlc and occasicr. for 
Group D —$2.50. ] will be an entry fee of five cents [ which the exhibitors plan to wear

Class B, Lot TXA—F irst L ear for each Jar entered. [ garment.
Jersey H eifer Calves, calved on c r F irst price jars in all classes D iscs f a  Gchool
afte r July  1, !S40. will not be returned to the owner i Group A— 5 places .................  50c

 ̂ . . . . . .  Class B, Lot XXB—F irst year but will he retained by the F a ir Group B—!0 places .................  50c
B  Before and a fte r sn ap -! Guernsey Heifer Calves; calved o n ; Association for charitable purpos- 1 Group C 23 places .................  5Cc

; or afte r July 1, 1949. es. | Germans fo r A a lijj Coorte
GcxxsSk 't 'o I m r i  Sttafis . Glass B. Lot XA—Second year Label neatly and carefully, us-1 Group A— 5 places .......... :.... 50c

Secretary’s Record Books are to ^or*?y Heifers, calved on or a fte r  ̂ irg  the printed label. Labels m ay j Group B—10 places .................  50c
July !. 1939. be obtained a t  the Home B ureau Group C—10 places ................. 50c

Class B, Lot XE— Second year office. | TaHoretf Divsac for (Tu^irsh
Guernsey heifers, calved on or aft-j After passing the appearance test j o r GSiMoi
er July 1, 1939. | the jars may be ocesied to test Group A— 5 places ................ 5Cc

Glass B. Lot XI—Guernsey and | for flavor. “ j Group B—10 places ................ 50c
Jersey cows, calved before July I, | No individual mfty en ter m ore Group C—10 places ...............  50c
1939 and in milk from first calv- than one jar^iir'each lot. j Short P a rty  Dracs

Entries must be made IN  P E R -. Group A— 5 places ................ 50c
SON by the exhibitor. Group B—10 places .................. 50c

Canned Frdfic Group C—10 places ................ 50c
] Lot 53—Apples ...............  $3-$2-$l j Long P arty  Eiiaoo

Praoatam i i e t  fee EXvtagclic:z,
Oeaaaty AgrienNneS FWr 6* Its j big.

hi the club ®* Aegnrt S® rm£ tE, E®C2, ia Class B, Let XG — Firet year 
| Cto CteaosteeMaBa Farts, Ftatfae, K-1 Brown Swiss Calf, calved on or 
Mnoto. i after July 1. 1949.

Purebred ewe and 
must be registered 
member's name.

Amount of premiums on Indlvld-

G r o u ^ C -  O tttexn  Brown Swiss Heifer, calved on or v^t 55—Blackberries .....  $3-$2-$i
B l S  S d  U1 j President, Charles Laurltzen, afte r July 1, 1939. Lot 5 3 -C h erries  ...........  $3-$2 $l

Lot 1 — Purebired Hampshire yl*‘ddtck: Vlce-_Presldent,___ Louis Class B ^L ot XTV — F irst year y^ot 57 -Peaches, yellow $3-$2-$l

Class B, Lot XTH—Second year 54_Apricots $3-$2-$l | Group A— 5 places ................  50c
Group B—10 places ...............  50c
Group C—10 places 50c

_ P’r.Jamra or Htgfctgowa
(iorilon W o rth - 'E w e Lamb-‘ “L ot**!!—F ^ w S red : Sa“ - An00na: Secretary-TVeasur Holstein Calf, calved on ov a f te r ' ^  5 0 -GoosebeiTitt- ......  $3-92-$t  Group A— 5 places 50c

~~ “ “  s---- " ------------ T”’"  11 ’Lot 59—Pears .................... $3-$2-$l Group B 7 places .................. 50cL.m b; m — I , Jux . i :  ’S90;

Group C—5 places __
Qrfck B reads 

Gne loaf of n u t bread:
Group A—2 plac&c __ _
Group B—2 places .—
Group C—2 places ...

One leaf orange breed:
Gi-oup A—2 p la c e s_________50c
Group 10—2 places ........____ 50c
Group C—2 p la c e s _________50c

Ginger Bread:
Group A—2 p la c e s__ __ .... 53-
Group 3 —2 places ___ 50c
Group C—2 places __ _____ 50c

Yeaot Braaflte 
One loaf of v/hite bread:

Group A—2 places -----------  50c
Group 3 —2 places ................50c
Group C—2 places ................ 50c
One leaf of g.-ahan breed, (one- 

half graham  flour and one-half 
v/hite flour):

Group A—2 p la c e s ________50c
Group 3 —2 places — ---------50c
Group C—2 p la c e s ... ............50c
One plate of six, any yarai roll 

variation:
Group A—2 p la c e s ................ 59c
Group B—2 places ------ ------ 59c
Group C—2 places ____ ___ 50c

(C o a tln M d  ou  o o o o  Vi

Purebred Southdown Ewe Lam b;! Gen***l Superintendent, -y le  A. 
Lot IV Purebred Ewe Lamb o f1 Pf* « °n ; Pontiac, 
any other breed; Lot V -P ureb re  11 ^ModMe ^ P f r i n t ^ n t s  N.
Shropshire Ram lam ; Lot V I -  Braden' ^  ® tman'
Purebred Hampshire Ram *nd Leonard Sellmyer,
Lot VII—Purebred Southdown Saunemin
Ram Lamb; Lot VHI—Purebred 
Ram Lamb of any other breed:

pigs must have been farrowed an Lot IX—Grade Ewe Lamh from 
or after March 1, 1941- [ Native Ewe; Lot X—Pen of Three

Barrows may be purebred, grade Purebred Ewe or Ram Lambs.
or crossbred. GUts must be pure- 
hied and registered in the m«n- 

| Der’s name.
A litter consist* of four pigs 

from the same litter. Both sexes 
may be represented. Barrows 
cannot be shown in the litter dam. 
If the boar pigs ere Included in the 
Utter exhibit, the member may 
t«h> one and show H as a single 
In the boar class. This class has 

Jbeen set up for now and litter pro- 
Ject members only.

One Individual from a litter 
must be registered by the day of 
the show. If a boar pig Is shown 
In the single class, It must be 
registered. ___

One barrow may be taken from 
a pen of 8 and shown as a single.

Pork Production—Each member 
|w enrolled may exhibit 3 market 

pigs of either sex or both as a pen 
of market hogs. Individual mem- 
h en  will be permitted to  show In 
only one class of market animals, 
that Is, pigs in the pnxkwtion pro
ject may not be shown aa Individ 
toM or In the ^  * --------

Bsflsc ca£ B ts s h ita ie  
General supervision of the

Both sexes must be reprerented.
Amount of premiums on pen: 

Group A—$3.00; Group B—$2.50; 
Group C —$2 00; Group D—$1.59.

4-H Colt Division.
Superintendent, John Shane.
Assistant Superintendent, Ken

neth Bohanon.
Clerk, Milton Bertsche.
Judge, Fred Francis. U of I.
Colts must be In place by 9:00 

a. m., Thursday morning, August 
21st. Judging will start at 9:30 
a m , that morning.

Colts may be purebred or grade. 
All colts must show predominance 
of draft breeding. Colto may be 
geldings or mares. No stallion 
colts will be permitted to show In 
yearling or two-year-old class 
Crossbred colts will show by their 
sires.

Feed records for yearling and 
two-year-olds start not later than 
November 1, 1940.

Premiums: Group A—$4.00;
Group B—$330; Group C—$390; 
Group D—$290.

Lot I—Pereheron Buckling Chit, 
foaled between January 1 and 
June L 1641- ^  u

Lot II—Belgian Suckling Colt. 
Coaled between January L  1M0. 
end June L m t

Lot m  —
Colt, foaled on or after Ji 
1640.

LM
o t a r

ground and the entire exhibition 
is vested In the officers and gen
eral superintendents. Diligence 
wfll be used by the officers to pre
vent Injury or loss of articles or 
animals on exhibition, but they 
wfll not be responsible for any loss 
that may occur.

All animals and exhibits must be 
In place by 9 a. m. Wednesday 
morning. August 29th.

Soaks' livestock She??
This department to open to  aii 

boys and girls of Livingston coun
ty from 10 to 20 y ean  of age who 
are regularly enrolled In Junior 
work and have accurate feed rec
ords on their projects.

All feed records and a story of 
the project must be checked as up- 
to-date by the time of show by 
the adult leader before premiums 
wfll be paid.

A member may exhibit two en
tries In a class, but premium mon
ey will be paid only on the high
est rating individual of the two 
and the second entry wfll receive 
ribbon only-

CUm  A— Baby Beef
n !s.|s>ng»1/KVition

Superintendent, Dale ffchsbend-
—_ • 1 »■ w>-

Aasistant Superintendents, W ar
ren O awford and I $ b  Girard.

Class B, Lot XV—Second year 
Holstein Heifer, calved cn or a ft
er July i , 1939.

Class B, Lot XVT—B ro m  Swiss 
and Holstein Cows, calved before 
July 1, 1939, and in milk from 
first calving.

------------ .9-------------

C k s e  G — Poyiifery D iv is io n
Superintendent, Glen Keeneth.
Assistant superintendents., John

ny Dice and Hilbert Dreschel.
Clerk, Lee Maubach.
Judge, O. A. Tuttle. Pontiac.
Each' exhibitor must comply 

with the general eligibility rules. 
No exhibitor will be permitted to 
exhibit more than one variety of 
birds.

Cockerel, pullet and pen are de
fined as follows: Cockerel — A 
male hatched during 1941. Pullet 
—A female hatched during 1941. 
Pen—Consists of one male and 
two females hatched during 1941.

Premiums wfll be paid on pen 
classes only. Ribbons will be giv
en on single classes. Group A— 
$150; Group B—$1.25; Group C— 
$1.00; Croup D—75c.

Chick Brooding classes:
Class C, .Lot 17—Light colored 

Barred Plymouth Rock Pen.
Class C, Lot 18—Light colored 

Barred Plymouth Rode Pullet.
Clem C, Lot 19—Light colored 

Barred Plymouth Rode Cockerel.
C, Lot 20 — White Ply

mouth Rock Pm .
Class C, Lot 21—White Ply

mouth Rode Pullet.
C, Lot 22—White Ply

mouth Rook Cockerel.
Ctem C, Lot 23—White Wyan-« - mw--none r u i.
Clem C, Lot 24 — White Wyan

dotte Pullet. •
Clam C, Lot 25 — White Wyan

dotte ______
C, Lot 38 — Rhode Island

-  - it»a.
C, Lot 27 —

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: 
Meet G. W. Stacy & Sons (Ever
ett and Virgil) of Dwight, 111. Mr. 
Stacy received the largest Pat
ronage Dividend check issued by 
the Livingston Service Company 
last fiscal year. Who will chal
lenge him for that honor this No
vember?

Stacy Says: "I own 9 pieces of 
automotive equipment, mostly 
truck*—can haul 1800 bu. shelled 
corn in one trip—can haul and 
qpread 80 tom of limestone in one 

80
OB

and A k itea am  ritei hi an

aw?
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IPIEOPILJZ ajSSimi'TOIES UD0B5a&££,'J
Judging by reports in dozens of newspapsra, large and small, 

there was more scrap aluminum over the country than anyone 
thought. From every town come reports of the collection of old pota 
and pans, washing machines, big pieces and articles of every descrip
tion. W hether these will ever be u3eb is a question, but a t Any ra te  
the people have responded to the call and if the government can and 
does use all the scrap aluminum collected for m aking airplanes, 
junk vrill build several of them.

— P-tt

PEascAH3i4TL‘;r m  w z  &

Grandma Ross

WRONG NUMBER

During business hours Mrs. Nelli* 
ihs j Tayloe Ross is director of the U. S. 

m.nt, but all other times she is just 
l grandma to the infant she is shown 
I holding so proudly. Left, is the. s o

baby’s equally proud father, Lieut.
Judging by the way the government is lavishing money or, building William 3. Ross, shown in May- 

ordnance plants over the country and especially in Illinois it would] *»rd Hospital, Seattle, Washington, 
appear that the government a t Washington plans tc be in w ar perrna ■ - ■
nently whether the people w ant w ar or v/ant peace. Ju st why v/e FORM ES WIMG 
are building so many pov/der and shell plants when we are not in w ar KAN '0  E4IEXED 
and the people have said definitely that we do not want war, is r a th e r13 : '  EXPLOSION 
mystifying. However, Tuesday’s dispatches state tha t Cenator Lu.••! Homer W. Gray, 57. born r.i 
cas announced that the w ar departm ent had selected 3,000 acres near w in £> died from injuries he pa- 
Momence as a general site for a  seven million dollar central ordnance ceived in 8 Sas explosion hi the 
regulating station. basement of his home in Clinton

i Friday night-
Mr. Gray and Jack  Gtcu.i,

P. cobbler christened his is tab 
llshmeni "The Boot Hospital." i- 
customer brought him a pair di 
boots which would have disgraced r 
tramp, oayo London Tit-Bits Magr 
sins.

"Shouldn’t have these mended, fe 
I weva you,” 'said the cobbler. "I 
would throw ’em away."

"But * want them mended,” wa» 
the reply. "This is supposed to be 
e hospital for boots, isn’t It?”

‘Tee, it’o a ’ospital all right,” ji- 
joined the cobbler, "bui it ain’t - 
mortuary.”

The senator said th a t the exact s its  fe r the plant nor the con
trac to r had not yet been chosen, a  bout 500 will be employed when 
the plant is completed, he caid.

—.p —
ISVf TiSZ-S " X f ' i 'C 'T X l  

l a s t  week two weekly newspapers
publication . The W atseka Republican announced Thursday th a t due neighborhood for three blocks, 
principally to illness of the editor the paper was ceasing oublicatictL J blew out part of the foundation of 

In today’s Plaindealer announcement is made tha.t the  P o s t i tc , the house and burned both men 
Nev/s Review had ceased publicf.ticn. v/. Gandford disposed of badly. Tlney ’./ere token tc  
his printing plant some time ago a 
by other printing offices. The past
worth in The Plaindealer plant. Mr. Gandford has a position with the ^ iout 
Illinois Agriculural Association which takes him out of the county cr*t,ea! 
much of the time and finally decided to dscontinue publication.

Both these papers were excellent newspapers bu t presstri ccnd!

o>.
Belleville, were making some 
changes in connections for c. gas 
stove in the basement of the Gray 

| home. One of the men lighted a 
. . ..... , m atch and an-explosion followed

tnis pare oi: .lliincis ceaoec iSmmedjat2!y ,vhich iX5cked the-

11^11. V7. u u w iu ru  QU^QSeQ O', tmuiy. .'.uc; v/cic
and was having the caper printed Clinto. hospital where Mr. C^T.y 

sc two issues v/ere printed, in Chats- d ed early Saturday morning, ifix.

■ tbs Ref.
‘Fi oay, pa," said little Tommy, 

"didn’t you tell me the other day 
that it was wrong to strike anyone 
smaller than yourself?"

c*'Yae, Tommy, thai'c what 
said." confessed the fond parent.

"WeM. “ wish you'd write my 
'teacher a note to that effect," said 
tha youngster. "I don’, think she 
knov/c T.bou.t it.”

W a n t
A D i
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S H E R E

n i t l n i
words will bs biMttod ta tha
columa for 10 easts aa laaaa of tha pa
per. Additional words at tha rata of c cant a word. Tbs sslnlasnas chars* far 
advartlslna in this colomn. not paid for 
in advano*. will bs >t oaaCo.

FO R  SALE'

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—3. j .  Carney, Chats- 
worth. (43-50*)

FCR GALE—2 burner oil heater 
—Inquire of Mrs. Mary Smith. a

HOME GROWN White Cobbler 
and Early Ohio potatoes far sale. 
—Raymond Rosenberger.

AUCTION GALE—Getunday t.i 
1:30 p. m., August 2nd. house
hold goods of the late Mrs. Henry 
Came at her former residence. 
(4Y-4C)

C H U R C H  A N H o u m t w m

lions over ihe country have dealt crushing blows 
oac s_~z

■.o the weel'ly nev

f  f r r™:j::r .n o  . . .c
We used to laugh about living to see ihe time when they 'culc- 

out stop and gc signs in the clouds is control airplane traffic. This
jest was perhaps as out of piece re  the chuckle our g r* tt, g reat 
g randfather had over the horseless carriage ever pushing the cld gray 
m are off of the road. We know that each year has increased our air 
travel and in the past few years its jump has been ever so large. Co 
taking this into consideration and realising that there is just so much 
flying space, even as v ast as it is. that there is need of controlling 
it for ihe increasing number of speeding pilots. This has brought 
us up-to-date on air passage control as the Civil Arecnautics Board 
adopts traffic rules for the skies which became effective la July and 
which will m ake the a ir  safer for transportation, just sa we never 
thought would happen in our day!

There is a lane of traffic above 17,080 feet which is ,ecsrved for 
military planes except for special permission granted from the board 
to commercial planes which are engaged in experimenting purposes. 
Any plane th a t comes in the line of traffic between 3,500 and the 
17,000-foot must have two-way radios and altim eters. The planer, 
th a t operate below 3500 feet need not have the a /c - v ry  radio c.: ir-rtef. 
observe all o ther restrictions placed on th plf..es.

condition was considered 
but not necessarily fatal. 

He died, however, on rActday.
Mr. Gray -vas born March 21, 

1804, in Wing, Illinois, sen of 
George f-X- and Elizabeth Ae’le r 
Gray. He moved, with bis parents 
to M t. -vlas’.u when he was >.?. 
years cld, coming to  Clinton when 
he was 2 1 , where he had since 
lived. He married Emma I.-. Mas- 
ton. April 20, ie 0C, a t Edwards- 
ville, whe survives with one- 
daughter. Mrs. M argaret A. Van
dyke, af Karvey Tv/c grandchild
ren are living.

Mr. Gray storied  with the 111- 
nois Central Railroad Co. Aug. 
25. XS05, and had continued in its 
service ever since. At the time o> 
his death he was a car inspector 
in the north yards at ClLvoi.

------------- *------------
353SON CITY HAS 
ANOTHER SAD 
OROCO.7112 CEASB.

1 When a huge transport truck 
and a Nickel P la te  freight train  
collided at ihe east edge of Gibson 
City early Saturday morning die 
large engine was overturned, end 
the truck demolished.

The truck, driver, W. J. 3uck-

tJciapeUifs-
ju jl.tijj man—Well, If ii Isn’t. 

John Comoran, the man met up 
in Mainz on? rainy night air yeavj 
ago e i the Moose silver -unction 
railway station.

Salesman—Good-by, sir.
3  us inane man—Area", you joint 

to try and sell me something?
dalesmen—Wo. sell memory

ir*!ralnj? courses.

FOR GALS—75 head Ct White 
Faced G tears, weight 450 to S0C. 
50 head Ghorthom Steers, weight 
SCO tc 750. ICO head Shorthorn 
Steers, weight 450 to 3C0. 50
head White Faced and Shcrthcra 
heifers, weight 450 to SCO,

♦  M SIHO H ST
The pastor and hie family will 

leave next Monday morning for 
southern Illinois and will return 
within ten days. They will visit 
an uncle and aunt near Oentrails. 
Mr. Fleming's father In West 
Frankfort, stopping tor a  short 
visits with friends «? former 
chargee: Hindsboro, Filsce, Arm
strong and Ridegfann.
Gervteeo August t  

Sunday School a t £:45.
Morning Worship fit 11:00. Ger 

moo: "What Do You SeeV*’
Union service a t the Eva igerf 

cal church c t  7:30.
A very cordial welccme to aii 

services.
D. Roes Fleming, Minis te ■ 

—♦—
■i ix n a x m & tt

’V. Gnangeiess Christ to., i. 
Changing World..’*

Service a t £:C0.
Sunday Cchcoi t i

Cta'JxfirscXiL.
Sunday School a t £:2C.
Service a t I0:3C.

Mrs. Robert Roeenboom will 
entertain the Ladlee* Aid in the 
church parlors Thursday, August 
7th.

A  F. Karsten, Pastor

♦  FOUNT BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 Sunday School.
11 DO Morning Worship.
3:30 Senior B. Y. P. U- 
7:30 Union eervios af the Evan

gelical church.
7:30 Wednesday evening, pray

er meeting followed by choir 
•practici.

♦ CEABLCTTE KYAHOEUGAL 
Worship and sermon £:iS, mess

age by Dr. W. E. Grote, X>. S.
Church school 10:15.
Second quarterly meeting c t 

this church on Tuesday evening* 
August 5th, ‘7:30 o’clock.

- 4 —
♦ EUiMAITJ'EL ICGAH aiECffOAHi 

Church school 9:30.
Worship and sermon a t 10:65. 

Message by Dr. W. IS. Grote ? .  S> 
Joly Communion.

C. 2. meeting 7:00 5- i i .
Second quarterly meeting c t 

Charlotte Tuesday evening, Aug. 
5th at 7:30 o’clock.

H E. Kasch, Minister

‘jtse 0 1*

m ,
v - b ' — ^

J.„. „ J,,. 1 -^>ls 15 a.wS 13 hi Block 15 of
^  ^  ‘ele?lKS,,e Boies and Wyman’s Addition to

23 f, oibson ^.Ity.________________; Chatsworth, situated

STRA'.TEU — Nine gems. Fh'sd- 
er please lotlfy airs- !E. T. Per
kins.

FOR GALE — ISC acrec unim
proved farm 'and, r. part of the 
Miles -Desire estate near Chatc- 
worth. Reasonable In price.— 
john Gilberzah;,', 'en tire . JUnols.

ztfsan.FJ-ANEOT.i

•v.;

WANTEC — OEAD CTCCF.I 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled. 
—Chats’./orth Tendering Company 
—Phone 52. — Herman Michael, 
manager. (3-17-42 * J

saBornmyoiB :«aoiw .y
Tine real estate of the estate of

1 George Bouhi, deceased, being •'-- “TeC ; rtl>m ^
muS WymciYo

in the *ITi-' 
lage of Chatsworth In the County, 
of Livingston and State of Illinois, 
improved with residence etc., will 
be sold a t said residence, in the 
Northeast pari of said Pillage, to. 
highest and beat bidder, on in s ' 
13th day of August, a-  f>., 'iS»i, et 
ihe iVH'r of 2 o’cloccv p. M- 

‘A'e.v.'is: Tan per cent cash t> 
Jme of sale tuvL balance wlthhi 
ten days after sets.

abstract mey bs a.*mL»ed c t 
ihe office ai M. K. Gcoti, J..tt<a*- 
nry, of Piper City, Illinois.

CsSARLES KAYES, «ge.u 
Eugene Oorcn, /.ucilo^^ee-

i
i m i i i m t w

T A U B ER ’S
STO R E

M fD SATUSEAS 
33P5BOEAXE

First Castaway—Yes, ihis island's 
Inhabited all right, just saw five 
whit? man, all tryin3 ,o sing "Sweet 
Adalins."

,j*coiid riloo •— Thank heavens! 
'a' ;? In t  Hvilliad counu", .

LCX7I' in Chatswordi—Gold 
Watch and pin with sreen set- 
Finder please re tu rn  tc Mrs. Tll- 
lina Efteri'enberg, ot i a Indealer 
office. Reward._______________

i K5GHECT PRICES PAID for 
deed aied, . WUl remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler. 51 
per City phone- lJm G i

Rice Ivrispies ot: 
Oxvs Fiaksc 

b o th -----------

t i

iVlfci h'fesWt.

Co we see another step forward in transportation and an attem pt 
io lessen Ihe dangers which accompany it. Co don’t laugh f.t a ingham, of Barry, Illinois, vas 
neighbor's fantasy or an inventor’s mania, jusi i-ecal! the cartco-.' s ’ taken to a Bloomington bospitai 
the traffic cop standing on a cloud directing traffic in the a ir r.nc with several broken ribs and H. F- 
merely ask, "what nex t?"  Cccu, of F rank icrt, ndianr, re

__ceived a sprained ankle in jump-
TiLEY i.’EED YC'JF. BIT.jJ

Ilially. with c weary sigh. uU 
Boss 38V? b.\. "Then you want all 
ih? oMc; ..urnliurs insured?" asked 
dj* iriumphan, oalssman.

'".dll except ih? clock," sighed ihi 
loss. ".'Evei-ybody •vaicheo Jia*.”

The call of unemployment has gone up from these pages in the 
past, as from every such publication in (he land. The national prob 
lem needed editorial help and it got it. 7'oday v'e have hac- a spurt
to business and we find ihe ranks of the unemployed have thinned overturned and escaped uninjured

ing. Fireman - E. M. Smith, of 
Tipton, Indiana, also jumped and 
escaped serious injuries. Engineer 
H arry  DeCross, of F rankfort, Xnd., 
stuck with the locomotive as it

"fc:? '.r D rr;:g ;
’•’vs had enough of ah these tew- 

?ls, cars and ,’urs!”
"Ah! You wan* *o retire *o u.1 ? 

.ouniry?"
"No! V want new jewel* ne>’ 

:n s and new turs!”

down to such an extent d ial there arises r  labor shortage which is 
proving serious 10 many a man. This is especially true for the farm 
er who has a heavy crop this year and needs help 10 work in his fields 
despite his increased use of mechanical assistance. Factories in the 
cities have taken so many that competent help is scarce and becomes 
one of the problems of agriculture. Most farm ers hepe to make 
more money this year but they are facing a situation that may cut 
down their profit due to lossage. The farmer needs pickers for fruit 
and berries, he needs hands to harvest his grain. And remember that 
what is his problem now will be vour problem next w inter when you 
need his potatoes and flour. There are lots of young people who 
have sum m er vacations on their hands. Why not go into the country 
and get something worthwhile on the hands? Youngsters could get 
busy and earn themselves some brawn and brown, some healthful ex
ercise and some spending money. If the youth in the city inquires he 
can probably find c. farm er and his wife who v/oulo welcome him, 
gladly.

— 4 —
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The cargo of canned goods, mostly 
grapefruit of a government order 
was mostly destroyed when the 
truck burned. Only the engine 
of the 50-cer train overturned 
be 1 a car of merchandise next the 
engine left the twisted rails.

The accident occurred a t ihe 
Nickel P late and route 47 cross
ing which is one of 10 street cross
ings in C-ibson City of the three 
railroads, Nickel Plate, W abrsh 
and Illinois Central.

------------------ * ------------------

j.nO ±5 EST COCHBIi T WED
Miss Bette Brooks, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks, of Tay- 
1 lorville, and Robert Cochran, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Harry CocSs- 
ran of Pontiac, were married 
Tuesday afternoon in TAylcr/Llli..

tn • 3 ‘
,e, tm Finis,

Rell-boy—Boss, the man 
has done hung hUself!

Manager—Good Heavens! Did you 
cut him down?

Bell-boy—Deed, no, bos*—he ate'. 
4?rd ye*.

Gallo, Moaan, <vot'p de me tie 
rid ya?”

"Indlsestio.1!.1
’Row' d dai?’
'Ealn’t had. nuthin to dijeo* e*s-

.30N.0 — good
»or typewriter or pen. 500 sheets 
for 50c a t The Plaindealer office

WHan roe on packing far a pfcnle, 
ion’t forget tha map to waah hand* that 
,je grimy from ptridna rrood for tho flrr 

from ooUng oudur oondwichoc or ookc.

Macaroni cr 
gheiti, 1  ’c r -

SofuaL'.V Cake 
Hour ...... .....

?  A G S et ;
4 bars -------

z  . r
■leer vvt:* 
per can .* —

:TjVK- Jell. «Jl* 
•'or», 3 fo. —

3&*/' 154
..._ 2 7 * :

_ 19*1
%CO& liquid

... 174
Hr -

Wish 3 oax Dcffe? 
per ---------.G

M.est’a IVcpk Shceg, 
thes-
$2.3£ t o _____

Cahkcah Cver- 
rlla, y t l - '-----

Stevens r.U ■.i.ts'c 
Crash, yard

all

W  II B J .'I 2  J C

V -
YOU. !l»? Its iW u ' to' L. UmS  .V tu S i/  . , . i t i ' j ’lj tt com binojto*’ Oflii' eC 

/e r r  racdlnq iostmt . . . ou i p a p ji one? you* .>0701110 rac?goxi,i?r 
y,v rea lly  fiuc-s aovlPQ*. MoT.s yosv *7*»cilor? and  .rax? r i  ihe  touoosi axy*ri

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE
FINE MAGAZINES

PIC if. J. FR O M  T H IS  GROUPP I C K  2  F R O M  T H I S  G R O U P

you 3*1 c. 
You could d,o

ITcfi.’ *CacL 
«*■■! aay, why don’

Jars*? paint brush?
5wlc? ea much work.

Caus« Ah ala'?, got twin? 
OT’.ch wort; io do, dar whyi

r

_  ... ... Miss Helen Wilcocltson, of Tayloi1-The editor of the big town press hca to watch his B c end wTs w ith , vi„  and Fnncli Greet*, of Pot,- 1
tiac, were attendants.the censorship and propaganda that; lr, tossed on his desk. Life isn’t 

so simple when each item he publishes he tries to back up with facte 
and with stories from both sides 9116 each not agreeing with the 
other, he has a job on his hands for his subscribers’ satisfaction. He 
print It all in gcod faith and passes on the velecses just as they earns 
to him. But the small town editor gets busy with local news that 
is of personal interest to his public and all he has to do to verify jits 
report is to furnish an eye witness or put the topic on his desk top for 
the folks to see. Perhaps it is a double radish, a double egg, a sweet 
potato in the shape of a cross, or a champion-sized bean, but what
ever the exhibit, the small town editor has the proof right a t hand 
and doesn’t have to worry about censorship, intrigue and propaganda 
In this instance. The world's war is Important, to the smell town 
public, but it also wants Its local events, and uncensored, too!

BEEF GOING
We leave July and s ta rt into August wondering just where Is the 

summer going and what we accomplished during the heat besides a 
heap of complaining. Seme took vacations and had a restful time 
but glad to get home to  tend to yard, garden and bustnesa that some
how managed to  get along. Maybe they brought home a mem of fish, 
or only a story thereof, or acquired a healthy sunburn that could have 
itched Just as well if they had stayed at home. Maybe they spent 
more money than they intended or perhaps they saved some by not 
taking a  vacation after aU. But whatever we did with the month 
o f Judy we get through R. Mark Twain said that this Is the sort of 

that everybody talks about and about which nobody ever did 
We get encouraging weather reports to  cool us off mental

ly  and like as not the cool wave warms up or

Ice la n d 's Leauet

Ohrc? cjx£  eaxi‘3 
E. can hear your new radio 3* 

a;; {hough it vrtrt In my room.” 
"Wall, what aboui halplnfc io pay 

o£i :,ome of the installment*!”—At- 
sAato GonatltuUon.

•::c V2COOHC NBffi&SD

□  A m erican Boy . - o c 1 Ys.
□  A m erican Girl . . 8 Mo.
[~] Christian H eroic-............ . .  3 Mo.
O  Home Arts-Needlecxcwi , . .  .7 Y>\
□  H ousehold M agasinr. . „, „, .3 Y».
□  M cCall’s  MagasinT. , . ., . . V f i .
Q  Fact D ig e s t ................. - ° • , . .  / r .
□  M odem  S c r e e n ............... - - . .  Yr.
□  M otion Picture M a g a r in . . .  . i  Yr.
□  O pen  Hoad (Boys)

(12 Issues) .........
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)
0  P aren ts ' M agcadns .
□  Screen land  . .  *, - .  *
□  Silver Screen 
Q  Sports Afield 
0  True Confession*
0  T rue R om ancer , .

.14 Mo.
. . .  1 Yr.
. . 3  Mo.
. . .S  Ysr. 
....»  Yr. 

. .1  Yr. 
. . .  I Yr. 
. . J  Yr.

i

□  Amedeo®1. Fruit G row er.........* Yr. "
0  A m erican Poultry lo u m e d .. .  I Y?.
□  Breeder's Gazetie ................... 1 Yr.
□  Comfort (Inch Good S todec). .  1 Yr.
□  Farm  Journal-Fanner's1 W lie .S Y r.
□  Home Aris-Needlecrcd, . . . . .  1 f e
□  Household M agentas ,„ . Yr.
0  Hunting & F ishine. .  -. > .. ii Yr. *
0  iueghom W orld . . . . . .  Yr. j
□  M other's Home iiii*................. 1 Yr. (
0  N ational Livestock P roducer. 1 Yr. '
□  National S p o r ts m a n ...............1 Yr. i
□  Pathfinder (W e e k ly ) .............3 Mo.
0  Plymouth Rock Months'-:.........1 Yr. '
□  Poultry T r ib u n e ................. ..... > Yr. \
0  Successful Farm ing ............... - Yr. ;
□  Rhode Island  Red J o u rn a l . . J  Yr. J

N E W S P A P E R  A N D  S  M A G A Z I N E S $ 2 2 5
F O R
ALL

F O U R

He—I could learn to love you. 
She—Moat fellows don’t have 

learn—It comes natural.
to

Permission for United States oc
cupation of Iceland was granted to 
President Roosevelt by Herman 
Jonaatou, prims minister of the 
island republic. Roosevelt pledged 
that the Independence of lee lend 
will bo respected end that the U. 8. 
forces will be withdrawn immodl-

Careless
Hubby—I got a mustard bath to

day.
Wife—Hm-mt Don’t those hot-dog 

stands provide paper napkins?— 
Houston Poet

Qeiiad Advice
Stranger—Sonny, can you tell me 

ha quickest way to get to the eta-

THIS OFFER 
IS POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED
Plow tHm / m l *  i b  w ttk> h r

F IL L  O U T  C O U PO N — M A IL  T O D A Y
C lip  lis t o i magavfnas o tte r  ch eckin g  a  

a n d  andoes with coupon.
laa d e se f ................-  I went yw

I or M. T. IX.»tMMe»MM«Mteee»eMllM«tMMMMMH
Pe eeeetMMMMMHMiMt** •••••••••••••••A



T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  PLA IN  D EA LER , C H A T SW O R T H , ILLINOIS
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Robert Roeenboom will 
i the  Ladies* Aid in the 
Muiors Thursday, August

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

r BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.
Morning Worship, 
lenior B. Y. P. U- 
nion service a t the j2va»> 
hurch.
Wednesday evening, pray
ing followed by chcL

ILaVCT KVANOKUOAL 
ip and semxvi E:'i£, mess* 
Jr. W. E. Grote, H>. fl. 
h school 10:15.
£ quarterly meeting c t 
rch on Tuesday evening, 
5th, 7:30 o’clcdc.

AIT (TIE# TEVAUQTELS.OMj 
h schoo1 8:30. 
tip and sermon a t 10:4&, 
? by Dr. W. S. Grote E. E. 
mmunion. 
meeting 7:03 £. Eu. 
d quarterly meeting tZ 
ie Tuesday evening, Aug. 
230 o'clock.

H E. Kasch, Minister

i n m w i n H u w

A U B E R ’S  ; 
S T O R E
A'-T AWSJ QATOSEL'5!

3PBQEAEJB

Krispies a t iOllosK’c <
a  FJaSrae 
o th ------------
noni c t  1
iti, 1 c r ___ I w f *
rilV. Cake

Cl Scr-; 
srs ----------
*7rx . r icofi liquid

rc C ' . ____ m
jffl), *jy -Ti>

L 3 aO» -------- m
Ja w  Ocffes "bCL.* < 
pound ......... '  A O f .  -
Wcc* Sheas, all lea* ;

: 1C _  $ 4 .5 0  
$L98i*n Cver- 

5*$’ ----
s mU ui.wu j
h, yard ..... :

-I JS J V

jlnottoa Oej'jy ec
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jL J. Rosenberger and Merle 
Homickei visited Paul Bran® a t 
Kent land, Indiana, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenboom 
are home from a vacation trip 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa.

Mr. ar.dMrs. Stanley Davies and 
sorc, Jim, of Whiting, rJid., visited 
a t the John Lawless home last 
Thursday.

Miss Esther Leiser went ic t  
! Bloomington hospltcl Monday for 
medical treatment and. observa
tion.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Marior. Grey rad  
children, of Peoria, spent the week 
end here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. » . 3  .Grey.

Mrs- 3 . K. !->.err v/ra nostess to 
Ju> v . w.*‘ card dub Thurs
day evening. The guests were 
Mesdames Joe Gingericb. t  st

cierr.
:r.

Canada Promotes Safer Night Driving
With World’s Longest Lighted Road

The Lutheran Ladies Aid -rill 
neet in the church parlors, Thurs
day. Lug. 7. Mrs. Robert Rosen- 
boom will bs the hostess.

. — . I
Mrs- ivt. Perki.rs, Mr. and 

Mrs Tony BiCarlo and iwc small 
daughters, o ' Kankakee, attendee', 
me Missouri reunion here Sradry,

Mrs. C. G. Mllstesd, son Job, 
Mrs. Jerry tosendahl an:- Mrs. 
Eihe* Watson are home f:."sca a 
risli to the Roscoe MUsierf. he oe 
Li Oes koines, lo-vr.

Mrs. Joe Mxrdn, of Psorlr, i t *  
r  guest Sunday at the home of 
Miss Margaret Schafer. Cne Ac
companied Mr. c.k- Mrs. r M y  
Schafer here

ohn OellLige.’ exsL His. GivrFjK 
Jrock and four children left tc- 

L* 2  lo t  :4c,*tawCS*, Me*, tc 
ihelr mother, Mrs. Josephine Sui-
,on, for about three weekt.

' —
Miss Anna Catherine A.cehle- 

ieft Saturday 0.1 a motor trip to 
Lincoln, Kaiisas, r.nd CheyemK, 
Wyoming, where she pla>u to visit 
severe* weeks with f  ie.ica.

Mrs. Henry Day has retur.iet' to 
her home in Danville after r, visit 
with her mother, Hr*, tec?.* C alih  
Li Chatsworth, and her ' sister,
Mrs. Eugene f«cDerr.v»tt, Li Plcer 
City.

--O--
miss tVellie Eaker left t  sample 

of bush beans At The °lnIndeale. 
office Friday, .he pc 5s >? • /nkh 
measure eight Inches long; oie 
:tlnd is purple In color ant i.te 
Other yillow.

Dr. S'- •- *-ockner o.id wlfs plan 
to leave the end of this week for 1 
northern Minnesota to spent- tV/c; 
v/eeks vacationing. Dr. Branch, of 
^per City, will look aft*-.* uH 

doctor's practice while tie Is away.

An American tourist and family stop momentarily beside Canada's latest contribution to traffic safety, 70 
nller ck continuous Ughtlng along the Queen Elizabeth Way between Niagara Falla and Toronto. The lighting 

system permits safe night travel a t 60 miles an hour, and according to General Electric engineers '.*■ rrlll hr- 
the wnMC'e longest system—CL mile*—when, completed to Thrt Ertc wnl th© Peace Bridge.

Mrs. Tver. Hess mo.oret- .0 
dloomlngton Tuesday taking he. 
son, Blolce, for a couple of days’ 
visit with friends. Thursday Blolce 
will leave for a year’s service in 
the United States army. Jlolcv 
has been attending school a t Wot- 
mat and was elected co-ccpialn of 
ils fcotbali .erm  fc. ..he com- 

•ng year.

» e d  SdireeSer a.K «•:.*. Chas. 
i.en.iewlt® and children, Billie anc 
ris, attended Uw Jrtd ing  family 

reu.ilon held at Gibson City Sthtr 
day. There were ICS present. Mrs. 
Mary Clausen, 75, of Anchor, wwu 
the oldest present and Frances 
Ann Clausen, 7 months old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claus
en, of Gibson City, the youngest.

BABY CHICKS 
Every W eek

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

"BUI’’ Trylor is getting cfccvt 
on crutchsc, the result of sprain
ing his ankle '.T.ther bed!*/ cas i t ;,'1 
•XOt , n3':.

At e s‘?eciej session of dM •.'11- 
lage board Tuesday evening the 
annual tan levy appropriation or
dinance was passed. The levy is 
for 91C,fC6.

; invest !3eker and sevx, ir.vfc- 
a.u- Sfiwen-, of J lue  x m i ,  re- 
turned home Monday evening aft
er spending’ a week with Mir. and: 
b i* . JR T . M w

'■lirough an error It was report 
ed that €2 acre* c? cat* grewn by 
Clarence Ochixx; tvst.xs«d. tS  Sat.- 
â vele piv acre. "t ahcivd have 
read tSC biishslfc

juft-, cad Lkc. je.'ci’.K r  onahan 
attended the weddli-g and the re
ception of Miss Mskv '.-Vances 
Clooney and Gene Keys, ??hc T 'sre 
married a t Trinity diu.'d- 1. 
BIcoiTU.igton CatihYr«.

“Jrujie" Ewing, a workman 
vdth the O P S  sepal- gang woefc- 
i.ig i.-: Chatsworth thto week ics. 
the end o? a finger c k  day this 
week when the finger • 'as caught 
in some machinery-

A. J. Gerbrachi a.M 
Ripple, of the Illinois Valley -CJ 
Cream Company and Ted Bosm- 
gardner a.vc- Claude Kogan, of Pi- j 
per City went to see a baseball 
game in Chicago last Thursday be
tween the Cubs and Bcs.o

Mrs- Verna a&ams, who was for 
a long’ time a pctle.it a t tnx Uv-I 
Ingston county sanatorium nee 
:?ontlai, lias retur.wd ic her hems 
iiear here with hst* persnio, *£v. 
and Mrs. '& T. Gaskfes®. fStt i .  
said ix: havs bssn sMtored to 
hetf.tr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jror.icfian 
of Palesiine, llinois, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Chats
worth. Their nieces, Joan end 
Mary Roberts, who had spent ths 
past twe months In 'aleatlne re
turned to their borne with the 
Brosnaha.'is.

Mr. end Mrs. B. J . Camay spent 
Sunday in Champaign, guests of 
tlieir aca and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Carney. Mrs. 
Louis Drendei, ctf near Cullom, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the borne of her p m o tg  Mr. r.^6 
Mrs- J .  J. Carney.

—c—-
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Syiviut 

and son, Donald, of Wlllowstreet, 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hitch, o£ 
El Paso and Misses Irene and Flor
ence Hitch were dinner guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mi*. Alfred 
Hitch last Thursday. Mrs. Syl
vius Is Mrs. Hitch's sister.

Miss Janette Woodruff, office 
girl a t the Sears, Roebuck Chats
worth store, gave up her Job Sat
urday night and planned to spend 
this week vacationing in Wiscon
sin and then plans to  taka a  Job 
In a Gilman insurance office. She 
will be succeeded by Miss Dolores 
Kane.

This has been the hottest week 
locally for many years  In July. 
Temperatures have run up to 
close to the hundred mark several 
day* In succession with not much 
relief at night. Tuesday night 
temperatures were 90 at 8 o’clock; 
82 at one o’clock Wednesday 
morning when a thunder ahower 
eootod the atmosphere lor a flaw 

atm resile* 
at 5  okdoc* which la 

probably a  record for thia locality.

Jerry Bartlett, little o n  of the 3GB. —Gallon c? Cocoa
C. G. Bertlatts, has been in 7air- Cola for 5Sc at Al’s, Cbr.iae7C'.TvV 
bury lately visiting a t the boms . —o—
of his aunt, Mrs. Milo Betz. i Ths -’>;*eas brothers ferm, rorth- 

—o— era. o’ Ckacsworth, has ccently
Mix. :C3*Ja :'-'s~yzt. anc' s.:tis£.« bsat admitted tc memfcc shlp in 

deughior, Gai! Sbsciay, ,'isitsc- the MlLioio Crop Improvement As- 
wlth mdifjie relaUveo Caiiu-day scciation, er- honor for gccc I c y  
and Sunday. ma-iags -ie.

William Taylor, forenuui of Lce 
iccri W:?*.. pevfecg crew, is - TaKc 
ing with the aid of crutches z b  t  
result of throwing an cnlde ou. o’ 
Joint when be stepped in r. de
pression one day las t wea r.

Miae ♦ c-eie RabcL*. errive: ,\r ti  
Tuesday ic spend, ths ramfit J i -

dayr 01' hsr vacation rritii 
friends arid no, sistsv’c femilyt the 
G. G. Bsaactta. Ohe opsne pert of 
t  v/eek at Meson City, 'fart, with 
Mix. Gec&ga Gc.jcciy, fcimsrly 
Marge.y irevgh, c*£ ferni-y.

Albert G. W lsthufj iett Zju .& 
worth Tuesday iiKming of ifx. 
week, Joi-i'.ieyliig tc :<aiiseo G it' 
by bus He attended sssslo 0 j :  
Vhx? initei.ie-tioiia'! coiiveniicn c ’ 
thi Ja c y  Giiick t asocictior., cf 
%.hich ho is c memhev. '1-jl re
turned nor^s Jrk'-xt- sv». J.sg

Mrs. Edith Kissack â ic- Mr. cni 
and mrs. Wayne Kissccx and sc.- 
from Chicago, Heights, spent Lui 
day a t the J\ H. Hennc hoine. Misc 
Cla.-a Hampson and Miss M argar
et Ann Brown of '-Oiu Greek. 
Gklhomr. whe hex. spent r. wee... 
here, returned TTith then'-, ’c r r. 
visit.

Liephen toe iSunan c k. Jreiicin 
Kurtenbach enjoj'ec brief ..Vi- 
loughs from their military service 
at Camp Forrest, Tuliahorna, Ten
nessee. They Journeyed to Chet* 
worth by train as far as Watsekr. 
and motored tiere from there. 
They arrived Saturday end de
parted for camp Moiiday e/ening, 
having enjoyed themseives Im
mensely seeit'ig ths bems *cCi trsd 
frienda.

Mm. Jatecbeil-j 1-iannlgen, o. 
hoinewcod, and son, Dr. Vincent 
Hannigan, of GJbby, Montane, 
were visitor* the first of the week 
at tka home of the former’s sister, 
Miss Helena Aaron. Dr. Harml 
gsn ("Vince’')  is quite wen known 
here, having made his home hers 
with his grandparents., the late 
Mr. and Mrs. T  .H. Aaron, while 
attending St. "Patrick's parochial 
school

l Ghestsr Berry, of ,\ccx  sir^c, 
v/cs ex* ovs,-night guosx Sundry ex 
the J. W. Ksiken home r.nd v/rx 
eccornpcmied back 10 Rock .slani 
Moiday by rls so.-, jcinso. ,7'k  

I hed spent r. week rid id " .  
Ksiken.

Dr. anc- Mra- I-I. iv. Chssisy ex
tender • otr.te uustLrg' c? c-tii c 
praetors in Dixon Sundry m e 
Monday, "insy planned to i6-‘:s e. 
short vacatlc trijc eve:.- Lite '.'.e re. 
but the excecn* ':  h x i  csxasi 
them to head -Ter hems Mon dry
lyfO.l !

Mi. t  ic Mrs. iborJi 5e30 riid 
Mr. and Mt-s. Everet •.hompcD,,, c? 
Logansporc, Did., visited with 
Mrs. Jess’ orcGie-.’, Giim-les i'ei 
kins, end family r.-ic- ai ihe Jt-ec- 
Bitne? nome. kbey attendee, the 
Missouri reunion o Sundry -e- 
turning to thel? Gemec Civ c r  y 
evening.

t ... >> ir.col.v, :v>e hrx -eer eri- 
ployed as an editor or. the -/r.tse- 
kc Republican for the past sever
al weeks, retui-asd te Gtirts- 'orb. 
Friday when the paper was sus
pended. Wats*.'a. otffi hca r. c-eiiy 
and r  weekly newspaper. The 
publisher of the ptpe irx oeen 
confined io his herne by *llneos 
for s?"e e. wei.’i .

The ;/FA paring ere / nac aoeut 
one-half block of paving reiEic on 
the widened /esc end of the 
three-block relaying m e  widening 
projeci in Chatsworth. They hrve 
been working since eerly April «rn 
the Job r.nd have had many lay
offs and delrt.'o, i't is expected 
t ' i . i  er .east o m  bicc!': will have 
been finished before cold weather.

Mr. and Mis. Virgil Boutsong. 
of Mansfield, Ohio, weix guests 01 
the 0. G. B s^ k tio  a  couple olJ 

! d tys while on a vacation. M i.
1 Routsong is a paint salesman, w»ic 
1 "makes" Ciictsworth regularly 
and is known tc a number of local 
bridge players, Thursday evening 
the Bartletis entertained a few 

'couples at bridge, complimentary 
I to their guests. Friday evening 
Mrs. J. W. Helken had two tables 

'a t  bridge, honoring her sister, 
Mrs. Ora Edwards, of Evanston, 

•and the Routsonge wei-e among 
l the guests.

m  an interesting letter written 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Moore, Donald Moore, who Is sta
tioned a t Camp Forrest, Tennessee
told something of his work there. T h e  C o l o n e l  i n  C a m p  
Donald has charge of the dining r
room and after a  week of inspec
tion his dining room w o  accredit
ed o  the cleanest. Donald w o  
recently promoted to  the rank of| 
first class private which carries a 
compensation of $36 per month.

Herr Brothers, of Piper City, 
have finished digging the ditches 
for water main extensions In 
Chatsworth and have the piping 
laid. The ditches have been left 
open pending decision as to wheth
er the pipes were going to leak 
or not and these with oiled streets 
and torn up paving have mads the 
going with cars difficult over the 
village. Two blocks bf four-inch 
mains were laid on the west side 
of town from First street west 
on Locust and a block In the east 
side of town from the Chan corner 
north. These connections had not 

up with the water 
the paragraph was 

written Wednesday.

I

—Potato salad 20c pint a t Al’s.

Mrs. E. B. H err and Mrs. James 
Franey sang the funeral mass for 
the late Paul Somers a t Strawn 
Tuesday morning.

SEE the new Frigidaires now 
while on display—K. R. Po.-ter- 
field, in Plaindealer office.

Miss B ertha Friedman has re
sumed her work a t the Mrs. K ath
erine Lahey home.

E. B. H e rr  motored ic Urtoanr. 
Wednesday and attended a Social 
Welfare meeting held in the Illi
nois Union building of the U. of D

Miss Dorothy Jean H err spent 
the week-end in Bloomington 
where she attended the summer 
school party  e i Illinois Wesleyan 
cniversiiy.

Mrs. Hazel Dims and Miss G lrv  
ice Gerbrecht attended the funei- 
ai of Mrs. Emma Kerrick i.t M.i- 
nonk, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1Z. T. Perkins a n d ! 
tlieir guest, Mrs. Mary Gray, c.f 
Sioux City, Iowa, sister cl Mrs. > 
Perkins, spent a portion cf last 
week camping on the Sangamon 
river near Petersburg.

Misses M argaret Borgman and 
Mildred S toller vent tc Chicago 
last Thursday tc visit relatives 
and friends. Miss C toiler r e 
turned Monday End Mliss Borgvnan 
who is on her vacation from Koh
ler Bros, office, remained fc - a 
longer visit. j

DECATUR MEN 
HELD FOR RIOT 
AND ROBBERY

♦  M o n e y  T heft: O c c u rs  
1 lu r in g  F ig h t  in  G ilm rja  
R e s ta u r a n t

Three D ecatur men -vie created 
a  disturbance in a Gilman restau
ra n t Sunday were give', a. hear
ing- Tuesday before re liee Magis
tra te  "Meyers Jr. Giimar. ead held 
to the action of the Grequoix coun
ty grand Jury* *

t.bel. cot£c  T,'e:.3 f t a d  a t JL.dOC 
each and. net being able tc furniah 
the bonds were turned ever to  the 
sherii”. ,

The me.: invo: n i  cr.-'s their 
names cx F cr-ect Jcd in e  avd .a l
bert Powers, both 27, D ecatur cab 
driva.c cr«d . ester Cook, 25, ar- in
terior decoix'tor, also of Decatur, 
‘".heoe rne.., rrith  a fourth, O rla d o  
Fioyd, 24, Decatur, entered t. ixs- 
tcu rsiit in Giirna Gvc-day a.’ter- 
c c a i  a.,c; erdered 0a.1dwJ.che3 and 
coffee. While waiting, they be
gan pitying a punch hoard In the 
jackpot section. iodine claimed 
tc have punched e. number and 
asked for bio me cry.

Hudson iockec’. a t Gie card and 
informed him that ns didn't have 
the rigid; .-.umber, 'hereupon Be- 
dine made a pass a t Hudson an 
the bat tie started. T he others 
pitched in and Started throwing 
utensils and furniture. Hudson was 
alone in she- restauran t and called 
for help from an adjoining service 
otaiion.

'.'xoy Hudson, orcdis cf George, 
iu d  Wasmer and George W hittier 
came running tc assist end by this 
time someone had rifled the cash 
Gra ze:-: c !

After a short free-for-Eii fight, 
iodine, Bov/e c and Cock: ran 

A-otn the reota.urB.it and sped 
away in the car, leaving Floyd, 
whe apparently had not taken any 
p art in the riot, "out la te r drove 
hack by the restauran t for Floyd 
and finally all were ar-ested  and 
taker ic W atseka anc. lodged in 
jail.

L ater Fioyd was released.
A report or. the fingerprint rec

ord of Bcd-ne rfccived by the 
sheriff Is said to have revealed 
th a t he was sentenced to  serve one 
year to life in Pontiac prison for 
burglary and larceny. He was 
paroled in 1932 and returned as a 
violator the following year. Re
leased In 1934, he was returned in 
1935, served another year and was 
released in 1936. His parole ex
pired in 1940. He also se.ved 11 
months at S t. Charles school for 
boys.

Cook, was arrested in ISIS in 
Decatur on a had check charge, 
while Bowers has no previous 
record. ;

COUNTS' UEAQUIS
STANDING Household Hin

W. L. P e t !
Dwight .......... 10 0 1.000
Reading ........ .........Y 3 .700
Flanagan ...... */ 3 .700
Pontiac .......... .......  S 3 .367
Lorettc ........ 3 7 .300
Chatsworth ... ....... 2 3 .250
Fairbury .......  2 ( .222
Manville ....... ....... 1 9 TOO
Csr.agr.7’0 Dacut’tc:

| Pontiac 9; Lorettc 2.
Dwight 6; Reading L. 
Flanagan 9; Manville A 

j Fairbury-Chatsworih, postponed

FAST SET, ADD
When Elmo Meiners, of W at

seka, broke a part on his hay 
baler one day last week, he hopped 
into a plane- and flew to the fac
tory at Racine, Wisconsin, for the 
part. Unable to get it there he 
came back home and found he 
could get the pari a t Leroy bo he 
again used a plane to gc afte r it.

Every woman who cans 
and vegetables should have 
pressure gauge on her cooker I 
ed before each canning 
According to testa at ona St 
ixperiment station, seven oot 
twelve gauges on pressure cook 
uaed for canning were found 
bo wrong.

% L E T T E R
t? p @ C ia

H O M E ’

Mr. and Mrs. 1". B. Griffith and 
Mrs. F rank  Kyfourz and Miss Elea
nor Gterrenberg, of Chatsworth, 
were Chicago visitors Friday,

A
W SXM R  

m  CTi F l J 
to th e  

fo rm er

M T H IS N E W ^ M P S E

*. - . 0 ^
9- *•

;A ony  in J /o m  o o n t r i i M i t s . 7 ;d < 

la tto n a  p l a y  a  p a r t .  E x a m in a ik ita ; ■ ;

v -Twiv.ntent excsmbiatv, c tv . im p o rta n t, t .

. ui'cinoG piDtfeciioi! {g o f  ooixyu uigoilfkcri,v. 

-ut abcAfo aESf live c iix u ig est s a f e r /  fa c ie :  

so u n d , p ro g so ss iv a  m an ae© j.is :rt. Eft: 

:!unf o p e ra t io n ,  osrcl [x>Stc5o? wEt3c:'j vs!., 

ublic a p p ro v e d  a..-d [x iiv cv .a^ a , ci s o 1., .

.mporiOttv - - 1 „ j

">*!. t a V ;

C itijend  

0/  CkatAujQ
. . C H A T S W O R m  BLUNO B

r .

I

HEW  FR A N C O  A M ER IC A N

BEEF GRAVY, 2  CAMS FOR !9 c
M orion's S a lt

jj ........£ liw. TabS* GcG’j
SC Iho. Table. Sri:',____
HO lb. Sacfe ............... ....
r.C-3 Sb. Gaclr. ......... .. ........

I.ABfiffi CANS OF

Grapefruit, Orange and G rape
fru it Mix, Tcm alc
per cc.i _________

TEN PO U N D  C LO TH  BA G

(AH CANE SUGAR........S 8 c
l a r g c  STAaci-::

3 lbs. ... .................... Sour 10c bars.. 2 5 *

PE R  PO U N D

ARMOUR’S BACON SQUARES 15c
Home Growr 
PCTATOEC- 

bushel basket full

Nicely Bleacbsd Michigan 

per sta ll';_________ ~ 5 < t6 0  «' CELERY

Hamilton Fish, Jrs 
repreeentative from New York, Is 
shown at Fort Bragg, North Coro- 
Ban. whara ha Is aerelng as •  eoloMl 

is  ths 41st

DIED FROM INJURIES 
RECEIVED IN CRASH

Mrs. Jane C, Rayl, 55, of E l
dorado, Kansas, died in Peoria 
Sunday night from injuries she 
received a short distance west of 
Fairbury, on route 24, one day 
last week when the ca r in which 
she was a passenger tu rned  over 
in the ditch.

Mr*. Rayl had been visiting In 
Peoria and was being taken to 
Indiana by her nephew, James 
Helm, of Peoria, when Mr- Helm 
swerved the car in an attempt to 
avoid hitting a team of horses a t
tached to a hay rack and which 
were crossing the road in the path 
of the approaching car.

K E EP C O O L W IT H  M IR A C LE A ID
all f la v o r r ------ ------------- ----- -------- - 3 FOR 10c

BEGINNIN G M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  4 , O U R  D ELIV ERY  
H O U R S W IL LL B E A S  FO L L O W S t

Strath Soda—............... ........ . 9  s00 a. ■>., and 3 <30 p. m.
North Side-------------- — .... 10:00 a. m., and StSO p. n >

* * >

—Tit  a want ad.

Liu •
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People, Spots In The News Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moots have 
a boy bom Saturday.

The Rosenboom family held 
their reunion at Starved Rock 
Sunday-

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillum Hurt Friday. This is the 
first boy in the family of three 
children.

Elmer Dassow tore a ligament 
in his right foot Tuesday. He was 
raising a hay door on a bam  when 
the rope broke and threw Mr. 
Dassow.

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L  C.  "LES" ARENDS

Defense Highways
The House o f Representatives 

has passed and sent to the Senate 
a  bill authorizing $287,000,000 for 
road improvement and construc
tion necessary in the interest of 
national defense. A strategic 78,- 
000 miles highway network i3 
provided for which includes ex
isting routes joining all sta tes ant- 
all im portant centers of defense 
industry and all m ilitary and 
naval concentration points. Con
tained in the bill is an authoriza
tion of $5.50,000,000 fov construc
tion or improvement of access 
roads to m ilitary and naval reser
vations and important defense in
dustries .There is also authorized 
the sum of $2,000,000 for construe 
tion of experimental flight strips 
along certain highways for the 
landing and take-off of military 
and other aircraft, particularly in 
emergencies. Most of the cost of

H- W. McCulloch, of Chatsworth 
was appointed superintendent of 
schools of Livingston county on 
Tuesday at a meeting of the board 
of supervisors in Pontiac. The 
meeting was called to  name a suc
cessor of W. W. McCulloch, who 

| passed away July IS.
! The body of Mrs. Jennie Uhler 
* was brought to Chatsworth from 
Bloomington Tuesday for burial in 

I the Chatsworth cemetery. The 
! deceased was a resident of Chats- 
, worth a good many years ago and 
' will be remembered by the old- 
timers as Jennie Adams.

Miss Celesta Bums and James 
Reynolds were married In the 
Catholic church a t Ashkum Mon
day morning by Rev. Fr. Charles 
Martin. The couple was attend
ed by Miss Mary Bums, sister of 

I the bride and Clarence Reynolds 
cousin of the groom. The couple 

j will make their home In Ashkum.

Henry Day is laid up with a 
dislocated shoulder. He was 

j pitching bundles Into a  threshing 
machine at the Burl McCollum 
farm Tuesday. One of the horses 
switched Its tall Into the belt with 
the result that the animal lost 
the tail, the team ran away and 
the sudden start of the team 
threw Mr. Day on the ground.

4WU> VrrMll M B S H D R  
MARBLE MONARCH
Gerald Robinson, 14, of. 
Scranton, Pa., wears crown 
o? national marbles champion 
he won in 19th annual na
tional tournament at Wild
wood, N. J. He previously, 
won Eastern sectional cham
pionship

n:c
The R. F. C. announces a loan 

of $425,090,000 to  G reat Britain 
tc  help her pay for w ar supplies 
ordered in the United 3 cater, prior 
to the enactm ent of the lend- 
lease law. We have a law on our 
sta tu te  books to the effect that 
federal funds cannot be loaned to 
foreign nations in default in their 
world w ar debt to us. Well, we 
will not call this a loan, it very 
probably will tu rn  out to be a 
gift pfie:-: all.

T h aw 's a  w orld o l th rills  aw aitin g  you  a t th ie 
g re a te s t of a ll ag ricu ltu ra l ex p o sitio n s. Sect 
th s  M illion D ollar S tock  P arade. V isit H appy 
H ollow  C arn ival Land. D ance to  fam ous bands. 
L earn  ab o u t the* g rea tn ess  of y o u r sta te  in  
ag ricu ltu re  an d  industry .

Ivy a want eo for results.
plant of Aluminum u  
financed national defi N ew s G leaningsPiopea-iy E stan 'o I'S!T

On the way to enactm ent is a 
modified version of a property 
requisition bill. The measure a:; 
approved restricts the requisition 
power of the President to mili
tary  and naval equipment, sup
plies, munitions and machinery, 
together with m aterials needed 
for their m anufacture, as dis
tinguished from the original bill 
which gave the President power to 
take any kind of property. The 
authority granted under the bill 
to  expire on June ?0, 1843.

Marines sn London

EvaK f o&oei la being espeewled to sa&kc 
tha  1041 State Irak truly rapraaantetive 
ol tha people and p o f W  ol Illinois. £ 
w ish to  o stan d  t  cordial invitation to 
ovary raeidant to attend the  lair this jrttc 
and to participate in  its many eothritisr.

Cafe CEumgra Managero 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Underwood, 

of Watseka have leased the Ed. 
J. F arr cafe at the south edge of 
Gilman, along highways 45 and 24.

TWsweo CWckc^.
Hoccac

Thieves, some time during one
Chatsworth Monday, accompanied night last week, entered the henSIXTY YEARS AGO

July M, ?.80.r.
Mr. John Reinfort Is happy. A 

baby boy is the cause.

Bom — to M r .and Mrs. 's. ... 
PumpsUy, Thursday, e boy.

Mr. and Mrs. 52. Lunghuc cele
brated their silver wedding anni
versary Wednesday.

M arried - On Thursday a t the 
residence of the bride’s parents, 
Miss Anna Tam ed to Carlisle
Scott.

hy his wife and has again taken house at the Fred Edwards home 
his old position on the section 

! They will reside hi the i
1 house in the west part of town.

—, — and Mrs

TWENTY Y25ABC AGO 
AcgBKt 21, 16*1

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

in the southeast part of Gilman, 
section and stole thirty chickens—about 

>• half of Mr. Edwards’ flock. Mr.
Edwards were absent 

rom their home at the time.

LtetStoS ffinosrgaaoy
There has been introduced in 

the House and Senate joint reso
lutions declaring the existence of 
A national emergency, the purpose 
being to enable the 'President to 
keep draftees in the Anny for a 
longer period than one year. The 
Selective Service Act specifically 
provided tha t draftees could only 
be kept In service beyond one year 
when Congress has declared that 
the national interest is imperiled. 
The S ep t C, 5.9315 declaration by 
the President of a limited em er
gency and his further declaration 
of an unlimited emergency of May 
27, 1941, have no practical effect, 
as Congress must declare the 
emergency 5if Congress should 
declare a national emergency, 
there are several other w a rtim e  
acts th a t will become operative, 
so there is little  wonder that the 
Congress Is approaching the m at
te r  cautiously.

SZowoid Bavtor omf 
ftkxHteiagten Otr! Wed 

Howard Baylor, son of Mr- and 
Mrs. Harvey Baylor, of Onarga, 
and Miss Kay Aldridge, daughter 
of Mrs. Myrtle Aldridge, of Bloom
ington, were recently married In 
a ceremony performed at Bloom
ington. Howard Is a native son 
of Chatsworth.

H err
passed their 53th w*-. ding anniver
sary August C

William Kemnetr. is going 
around on crutches an the result of 
a runaway accident Tuesday 
morning. Try Plainde&ler Want Ads for Resultshe home of the 

. Sytester Glut- 
lo Miss Mary

Married — A/t i 
bride’s parents, Mv 
te r  of Cruger, 
Waugh.

Mrs. Herm an Gerth was operated 
on Wednesday at the Chatsworth 
hospital by .Drs. W illstead end 
Robinson for appendicitis.THIKV.r YJEA1ZG AGO 

AogwsC A, 1911
The members of the Modem 

Woodmen are planning ,o hold a 
two-day celebration on August 23 
and 24-

Jlev. A. Dillard,, who has been 
pcs tor of the Baptici church for 
several months, has resigned and 
will return  to  his native state, 
Couth Carolina. The members are 
planning to give him r  fa newel1 
reception.

€. F. CMepPicX
United Ota toe Marinas stand gum-, 
in front of the U. 3. Embassy in 
London for the first time. Sixty- 
three officers ond men of the Marir.-: 
Corpe, including eleven rescued 
whan tha llaar Maaedavfi wao ton’ 
pedoot, hr.vo bean sant to the Brit
ish capit-1 to act co fire wardene,

Wfceo-i
The wheat m arketing quota un

der the AAA did not work as 
m any a farm er thought it would. 
The net result is th a t many 
farmers who have had crop fail-

Mr- and Mrs. William Tinker 
and baby daughter have moved 
from farm near’ Gridley to a 
portion of the Norbits property in 
the south pari of town. Mr. Tink
er will be employed by Kohler 
Brothers In their elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Garrlty. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Franey, 3. C. Corbett, 
Frank Murtaugh. P. J. Lawless, 
Sarah McCarty, Thomas Baldwin 
and A. J.| O'Neil attended the fu
neral of the late Fr. Quinn a t Ot
tawa Thursday.

Mrs. Jesse Johnson received a 
broken arm a t the wrist and el
bow Joints ‘Tuesday afternoon at 
the John Baker home. She had 
climbed Into a buggy when the 
lines were dropped and wrapped 
around the axle of the buggy as 
the horses started. This caused 
the horse to turn In circles and up
set the buggy.

Very Rev. John P. Quinn, pas
tor of the St. Columbus Catholic 
church at Ottawa, dropped dead 
Monday afternoon at the office of 
the rectory. M s death was a 
great surprise to the people of Ot
tawa. The dead priest was a bro
ther of Rev. Fir. J. J. Quinn, for
mer pastor of Saints Peter and 
Paul’s church In Chatsworth.

Follow in
Dr. H. S. Layman, dentist, has 

I located In CL&tsworth to" the 
practice of his profession and has 

J taken offices Sn the suite cf Dr- 
j Lamb In the Herr bulding.

Mr. and Mrs. David White, of 
Piper CHy, are the parents of a 
son born July 22. Mrs. White 
was Miss Lillian Van Alstyne p re - 

I vious to her marriage. «

| Fred Schafer, who works for 
j Philip Brown, had his collar bone 
broken and sustained other slight 
Injuries Wednesday by e team 
owned by Mr. Brown, running 
away.

*—a—
John Rosenboom Is again on the 

Job at the Chatsworth garage, aft
er spending a week nursing about 
a dozen Job’s Oofforters, one of 
which located Itself on the ball of 
the right thumb.

While working at the carpenter 
trade on Saturday at the home off 
Mrs. Charles Storr, Gtas Frederick 
fell from a scaffold to the ground. 
A hatchet also struck Mm In the 
back of the head, inflicting a 
slight scalp wound and he waa

b ig g est  o f th e "six es"
m m m l / m t6fo cu. ft. GiMcmr

•  TWi sensational price Is the' 
foe .  Frigktaire of thh^ steal Yst 
sacrifice of quality. A brandnew m o** 
with the latest etyling, n m
and convenience fe a tu re * Truly «
bargain. See it today I

C l* * * *
m r n t u m m ,

* t/u> / 9 4 /  *

ILLinOIS STATE FAIR

111*E l l  I  w r it e  W A V ] taKTV I I I  M d iP r iR t  iHI T H BwliLL y m t a g i  IV l M O N E Y
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'Do ?ov. opvmS your wontn^. 
M>Winp> heads?"

'Tm  no cembler—whatever job
iM ml"

M elvin  N ew s

yriniM i
jJuTwItter-Ht'e not t  h u l w t  

roc. but ba’o very useful Sto feromp 
«• bagger eon coma aeer tho koaee 
rltbout our finotrtnj It 
WeTwoot-Whet'c ho doT Oncv̂ V 
“ Ho. h» runo upetelrc end ctc-tAx 

aoder ih j  bo<a "

The &EE Bo(
IFernay—8’m oorvy to hoop 570a 

writing, but H’vo JueS boon oi4SSa,« 
a trap £op my wife.

Pout—Good heaven*I V?ho do yc-:*, 
oU*p*CtT

Serney—A mouM In tho kllchtp

'j'ia Lc«el£ aa ffite 
*T7ho I* that awful-looblng tow. 

an?"
"My wlial Ha! You nrtvv j  

bloomer therel”
"Mo? Wo-you did!*5

Hue ZobMt to dto SkveofoK 
Gueet—Say. ma'am, you didn’t 

•»ui any chicken In my chicken roup>.
tyaitraco—Thofc right And J 

didn't put any Iiwm  la tho bo?a> 
r.xdloh. olther.

On Wa Way
'Tloltor—Am I headed right for 3 «  

monkey cage?
Little Boy—Yea. air, but you wouk' 

■tend o batter chance if you had a
tad.

MANY KICKS, TOO

BBOBNT OUKBTS
Miaa Grace J. KJener. graduate 

nurae at Springfield hoepital. a ft
er spending her week’s vacation 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Kieror, of Melvin, returned to 
her duties Sunday afternoon, ac
companied by her parents and 
brother, Arthur, of Chicago, and 
Edward Le Krug, who spent the 
week-end In Melvin. Other recent 
guests a t the Klener home were 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Rlegler. 
Sr.. Everett and daughter, Joan 
Rlegler and the former's son-in- 
law and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eilering. all of Chicago. Mr. and 
Mra. Eilering were marled May 10, 
in Joyce M. E. church. Chicago.

Mr- Eilering is a. 1640 graduate 
of Purdue university In electrical 
engineering and on call In the ft. 
O. T. C . as 2nd Lieut, with part of 
his training received a t Tori Knox 
in Kentucky.

Mrs. Eilering is a private secre
tary for a firm in the Merchan
dise Mart. Chicago. Her junior 
year was spent in Franklin High, 
Los Angeles, Calif., where her 
mother and Mrs. Eilering resided 
for 10 months, because of the for
mer’s ill health. Mrs. Eilering la 
a former member of Rainbow and 
Daughters of Job end both her 
and her mother are members of 
Edgewater O E. S. Mrs. Rlegler 
is also a member of Bethlehem 
White Shrine, Chicago, and a na

tive of Wilmette, where her grand 
parents were among the early 
settlers. She is the former Ethel 
Sherman.

Everett Vlegler is an insurance 
adjuster for a Chicago firm. Mrs. 
Rlegler is the former Miriam 
Walker, of Mt. Pleasant, i.owa, 
where she la visiting this week 
with her parents, who ere selling 
their farm.

—-♦—
Bonnie Jones, of Gibson City, is 

visiting Mr- and Mrs. Sam BickeL

Mr. end Mrs. Gottlieb Gpell- 
meyer, of Clarion, Xowe, are visit
ing relatives here.

Mrs. W. C. Holmes spent a por
tion of Tuesday with her mother, 
Mr*. C. O. Lundeen, a t  Paxton.

Mrs. J. D. Munion and Beth 
Magarity, of Mackinaw, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Ida Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Gut Paul and fam
ily, of Ct- Louie. Missouri, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. p. Ken- 
ward.

Miss Margie Wcodart, of Kan
kakee, is spending her vacation 
with her mother, Mary Woodard 
and family.

Donna Mae Wurzburger is 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Wurzburger and family 
a t Sibley.

Mr. and Mra. John Goggins, son, 
Joe, ere visiting Mr. and Mrs- 
Doug Martin In Hew York City 
for two weeks.

Mr- and Mrs. Herman Groth and

family, of Chicago, ars spending 
two weeks with Mrs. Carrie Row- 
cliffe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood, 
cf Chicago, were Sunday guests of 
Mra. Cat hem Underwood scs£ 
Miss Gladys Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kain are en
joying e motor trip through the 
east and expect to spend aotfea 
time at Washington, D. C.

Mr- and Mrs. W. R. Arends, of 
Jackson, Tenn., spent a portion of 
the week with the former’s father. 
Henry A rends. They were en 
route to Omaha, Nebraska, where 
they will reside.

-------------a ------------
FANCY Boxed Stationery — 

assorted colors—colored bordero— 
2 sizes of paper in box with en
velopes to mater,—printed with 
your name and address for only 
$1 per box. They make Ideal 
gifts. Stop In and. c-ie them.—The 
Plaindealer.

------------ a -------------
Mrs. Belinda Clark, 73, of Hunt

ers’ Range, N- Y., walked 17 mile* 
to a beauty shop for a permanent 
wave.

------------ v ------------
is your subscription up to data?

K R IE 6 -

Senators Sign Oa 1 of Loyalty to Get Pay

■  m * e

____ E
J E S T S

NEWS

KNOOUBAQKD HER A LOT

S bzl Laoefe
Two members of the legal pt'oies- 

loo. 00a decidedly glum 06 c-o-jmto- 
lienee, met on the street.

"Well how's business?" tba first 
caked the second one.

"Rotten," the pessimist replied, 
c*i Just chased an ambulance IS 
nlles and found c lawyer In i t “

LKCio a£ IC
Diner—Waiter, these are vsey 

small oysters.
Walter—Yes, air.
And they don’t ceem very ireeit
Wo, air. Under tlva circumstances 

it seemed best to aervo only Pba 
readiest ones.

OBE. U 7  IfO

A little girl, on her drat day a t 
school, waa found by one of fbe 
teachers in tears, says London An
swers Magazine. "Why, dear,** 
asked the sympathetic lady, ’‘what's 
the matter?"

"ihey tell ms," said the child be
tween her sobs, "that I shall hare 
to stay here until I’m 14.”

Tsachcr patted her on the shoul
der. "Cheer up,” she said gently, 
"you’re better off than l cm. Just 
ihlnh, J. have to otey here until I’m
a

‘.Cbo Locoa.- ErB
As the smell boy came rumting 

ouiid the corner he collided with an 
old lady.

"Bear me," she cold, "where aee 
you off to?”

"Home;" he panted, "mother's 
Soa to spank me."

"But do you mean you want Co ' 
bo punished?"

"Wo," said the little boy. "buC Ss , 
H*m not back before father, he’ll
So HI”

Od A P AW »^rt<Ud M

4e N*w York's n m  Aha*. 
W .  This ceUectiea « ■  

•N ttoA t

short i lk  "
"Yes; but HTs a life full of kick.

Author—Wen, sir, the upshot of 
it was that It took mo 10 jsa n  to 
discover that 1 had absolutely no 
tales* tor writing Iterator#.

Maud—You gave up?
Author—O. no; by that time I 

waa too famous.—Vgldoste Times.

4-H PREM IUM  LIST

Continued from page three

An exhibit of one salad, which 
must be accompanied by the recipe 
and the menu of the meal for 
which the salad could be used. The 
menu and the recipe should be 
mounted on a card 8 t tx l l  inches- 

Please provide a  cellophane cov
ering for your exhibit.

Group A—3 places .............. 50c
Group B—3 places _______  50c
Group C—3 places —-----—  80c

Dakry Foods
An exhibit of any one Dairy 

Foods Product chosen from the 
project requirements. The ex
hibit must be accompanied by the 
recipe and the menu of the meal 
in which the dairy product could 
be used. The recipe and menu 
should be mounted on s. cardboard 
814x11 Inches.

Group A—3 places ......____ _ 50c
Group B—5 places —............ 50c
OmuD Ci—S nlaneu ____ S«a

Ctumkay
A display of 3 jars of fruit, each 

a different variety:
Group A—3 places ....... ....... 50c
Group B—4 p laces_____ _ 50c
Group C—4 p laces_______50c
A display of 3 Jars of vegetables, 

each a different variety;
Group A—3 placed-----------. 50c
Group B—4 p laces..... ........ . 50c
Group C—4 places ...... ........ 50c

Outdoor Meals
Arrange the equipment and food 

on a card table, for any meal 
packed to be served out of doors. 
The printed menu should be a pert 
of this exhibit and should be oa e 
cardboard 8& x li inches.

Group A—3 p laces_______ , 50c
Group B—3 p laces-----------, 50c
Group C—3 p laces-------—  50s

Meal Planning raid 
Table Service

Open to any girl enrolled in this 
Project. Bring your own card 
table. One exhibit, a  table set 
with service for girls of d u b  eg® 
for luncheon or supper with appro
priate decorations. The printed 
menu v/ith the coot of the meal 
should be mounted oa r. cerd 
8 ‘/4x lI  inches.

Group A—3 places ............  50e ]
Group B—3 p laces_______ 50c I
Group C—3 p laces----------- 50c

B atter Qnfces
One plate of five whole-egg cup 

cakes, frosted:
Group A—2 pieces ..........—  50c
Group 3—2 p laces_______ 50c
Group C—2 places -----------  50c

One loef cake:
Group A—2 places -------  50c
Group B—2 p laces_______ 50e
Group C—2 pieces ..............  50c

One white layer cdte:
Group A—2 p laces................50c
Group B—2 p ieces.............. 50c,
Group C—2 places ............  SQc

Boom Improvement;
Display group of not less than 

two phases of your Room sin- j 
provement Project, one of which 
may be the member’s handbook.
Any written explanation as to the 
purpose or use of any pert of the 
exhibit will be considered In the 
scoring.

Group A—4. p laces____ __ 50c
Group B—5 places ....... .......  50c
Group C—5 places  ...........50c

-------------4------------

Singer Honored

Songstress Grace Moore wears tho 
Mexican Order of the Astec Eagle, 
highest decoration bestowed by tlurt 
republic. The medal was given to 
her in New York in appreciation of 
her recent good-will tour south of 
the border. The presentation was 
made by Mexican Consul General 

Rafael de la Colina.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS I

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Pkose Cloeest StsiftcMi 
Gropeey 14R-2 Oddi M
Paxton 129 Momenee Id

D ead  A nim al D isposal Co.
We pay phone call*—tell operator

by D orothy G rrig

A  PICNIC salad, according to m y notions, should  be easy 
make, simple to  pack and, m ost im portan t of all, should  

still boast of fine zestful flavor w hen eaten  several hours later. 
Muybe th a t’s a lot to ask of any picnic-going salad. But

a S A L A D  to  
fo r  a  P IC N IC

there’G really nothing to tt If yon 
are just cartful about one or taro
little points.

One is—keep your salad mixture 
moist, and use ingredients of keen 
bright flavor. Then pack the salad 
to look tempting. Individual paper 
cups offer a  way to do this.

A favorite picnic salad of mine Is 
this ham and vegetable mixture. la 
Is de’.icioHe, travels superbly and 
is hearty enough to appeal to fresh

atroharpeaed rppetlte*:
Ham-Vegetable Pienlo Salad

I cups diced celery t  cupa diced ham \
I can condensed vegatablo soup 
4 tablespoon* salad or mayonnaise ,, dressing
Combine the diced celery, diced 

bam. vegetable soup and mayon
naise. Mix and chill thorough?/. 
Pack Into paper cupa and garnish 
with strips of plmlanto or slices 
of hard-cooked eggs. Serves 6.

OUR
PROTECTION TO THE 

DEAD
IS OUR SERVICE TO 

THE LIVING

P . L. M cG U lRE 
FU N ER A L H O M E 

Plroue 55 Chatswcvth

STATE OP* ILLTNOK, 1 In the C^ !uit Court
Uvtasflca County J Llvlniat(m <&«,,, mt™n,

Claire E. Kohler, tidivi&urily, t.in.
Plaintiff,

VB-
Ruth S. ‘Zom, s t r!, Defeuciwis, In Chaueeiy No. 7613

P ro p erty  in C h a lsw orth , I llin o is

Public Notice is ivereby given tha t in pursuance with a de
cree of the Circuit Court of LivingBton County, Illinois, In the 
above entitled cause entered on July 10, 1641, I, Cyril A. Burns, 
Special Master in Chancery of said Court end In said cause, will 
sell at public vendue to the highest and best bidder for cash I11 
hand at the North Front Door of the Court House in Pontiac, 
Livingston County, Illinois, a t the hour of 10 .-03 o'clock, A. Rff., 
Central Daylight Saving Time, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 9, 1941
the following described reel estate situated in the County of Liv
ingston end. State of Illinois, to-wit:

The East 71 feet of the W est 95 feet of Lot 
Three (3) Block Tw enty-five (25) in the 
Village of Chalsworth- C ounty of Living

ston and State of Illinois, and al*o of Lots 

Thirteen (13) and Fourteen (1 4 ) in  M ock 
T w enty (20 ) of the O riginal Tow n, now 

Village, of C halsw orth, in the C ounty of 

Livingston and S tate o f Illinois.

Terms Of Sale: This sale will be made subject to (1) the 
statutory right of redemption, and (2) the rights of any tenant 
in poo&cosion by virtue of any lease from receiver of said prem
ises appointed by the above court for cash on day of sale, and my 
authority to make the sale is derived from the decree mentioned 
which also describes the premises and fixes the terms of sals and 
and is on file In the office of the Clerk of this Court



Iowa, and daughters, Mrs. Leo 
Walters, Mrs. R. J. Vaughan and 
Mrs. Emma Foxsen, a daughter 
of the late Joseph P. Elbert, who 
used to be in the blacksmith 
buslnea here years ago were call
ers in Wing Tuesday. Peter EL 
bert formerly farmed in this vicin
ity before moving to Iowa about 
45 years ago, where he at til lives.

They came to Strawn to attend 
the iuneral of Paul Somers, who 
was killed Saturday night and 
who was a relative of theirs.

AT LONG'LAST!
G lim pse Backstage

By OSCAR BELLOWS AL9BECHT—BARNES
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Barnes mo

tored to Wheaton Saturday to a t
tend the wedding of their son, 
Stf. Sgt. Cecil Barnes, of the U. 
S. army a t Fort Sheridan, to Miss 
Dorothy Albrecht, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Albrecht, of 
Wheaton.

The wedding took place a t the 
home of the bride's parents a t 
4 p. m. on Saturday, July 26th. 
The ceremony was read by Rev. 
Walsh, of Wheaton In the presence 
of many relatives and friends.

H e r , attendant was Dorthea 
Gahloai, of Wheaton, and the best 
man was Sgt. Robert Trainer, of 
Fort Sheridan.

The bride’s attire was of rose 
pink and her attendant wore sea 
shell pink.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony with a large number a t
tending.

lay, July 81 
Is Morgan and Merle 

O heron in
'A ffectionately

Your*”

PETER MARTIN had never in
tended to have a woman secre

tary, but during the illness of James 
Holcomb he was forced to take a 
stopgap. Miss Chase had appeared 
on a busy morning when the ac
cumulation of details had begun to 
prove devastating to his temper.

"I don’t want a woman in my of
fice,” he barked shortly. Ruth's 
fine eyebrows moved upward and 
her speculative gray eyes rested 
curiously upon hiB Irritable brown 
ones.

"But I am an efficient worker,” 
she said quietly. ‘‘If I can do your 
work well it doesn’t m atter whether 
I am a man or a woman. You 
will never notice the difference.” 

Peter stared, cleared his throat, 
read her testimonials and engaged 
her. That was two years ago, and 
he had never regretted it. She had 
been right. She was efficient, and 
whatever other agreeable traits she 
possessed, they were never brought 
to his notice. She reduced his work I 
to half as soon as he discovered 
that her initiative matched her good 
judgment.

On the whole, Ruth preferred the 
Cottage Tearoom to the World's 
Best Restaurani. It was a shade 
more expensive, but if you ate less, 
and liked It more, at least your 
aesthetic craving was satisfied. On 
this occasion she took a cup of tea 
and a lettuce sandwich, which made 
up artistically for its lack oi’ filling 
qualities. A* usual, while eating

Miss Velda Hoke and friends 
spent the week-end with friends 
In Taylorville.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Frantz, of 
Cullom, spent Sunday a t the Anna 
Hoke home.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Brown 
and children spent Sunday at 
Brookfield Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voney, of 
Peoria, called a t the Clara Murray 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Kathryn Bruenlg, of 
Chatsworth, spent Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. George Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Drendet 
and family, of Dalton, spent Tues
day at the Frank Shockey home-

The Wabash railroad unloaded 
a car load of cinders In Wing on 
Monday to be used on East Wa
bash street here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tobenskl 
and sons, of Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Neth, of Dwight; 
were callers here Friday a fte r
noon.

Sunday dinner guests a t the 
Mrs. IJiura FVrrine home were 
Miss Laura Mae Baehler, Mary 
and Burton Perrine, Jerald Baeh
ler and Jcne Haag.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Harms, 
MIno Harms, George Harms. Mrs. 
John Harms, Sr., spent several 
days in Nebraska being called 
there by the death of a relative.

Friday and Saturday 
August 1 and 8
Ray Milland and William 

Holden in
”1 W anted W ing*”

Sunday and Monday 
August 8-4

Alice Faye, Don 
Ameche in

‘T h a t Night In Rio' Self-exiled from his native Fn..ice 
’or 15 years and now commander of 
sll merchant vessels of the Free 
French government, Capt. Fells 
Arago brought his flagship safely 
Into Boston Harbor after running 
the war gauntlet from Africa. He 

from the Basque region of South, 
«m France

Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 5 and 6

“Thieves Fall O ut’
With Joan Lieslle and 

Eddie Alberts

Miss Arlene Frobish, 
ter of Mr. and Mr*, i
Frobish, of Chatsworth 
Hal lock, son of Mr. a 
H. Hal lock, of Fair 
united in matrimonj 
o’clock Saturday after 
Methodist church at 
The Reverend D- Rc 
performed the double 
mony.

Before the ceremonj 
Porterfield sang ”1 
Truly” and ‘‘Because,’ 
led at the piano by N 
Trinkle. Mrs. Porter 
1st, played for the cer 
bride’s father gave h 
riage.

The bride was attire 
satin gown with triar 
eon lace Inserts dowr 
one on each side of 
length button oper 
sleeves were puffed i 
tapering down to fit 
ending In graceful poll 
hands. The fingertip 
net with a border of 1 
tachcd to a seed pearl 
wore a three-strand 
lace, gift of the bride 
carried a cascade of a

Miss Betty Jo Sims 
worth, maid of honor, 1 
green marquisette gow 
insertions and long ! 
She wore a shoulder le 
green net which fell fl 
of American Beauty ro 
ried a cascade bouq 
same. During the cer 
Sims sang "O Perfect 
request of the bride. V 
lock, of Fairbury. bre 
groom, was the best n

Mias Mildred Flnefle 
Lucille Perkins, both 
worth, were the brides 
Flnefle Id wore s  
short sleeved marquis 
with Iww insertions, 
der length veil wav h« 
by a tiara of pink roses 
lied a cascade bouquet 
e* and blue delphinium 
kina wore a light blut 
short sleeved, with lac 
Pale blue flowers held 
der length veil. 8h 
bouquet of blue drip! 
pink roses. Mr. Eldor 
Chicago, brother of th 
Mr. Dewey Dernier, c 
cousin of the bridegroo 
attending ushers.

The bride’s mother v 
oxford crepe ensemble 
white, with white glovi 
accessories She won 
of white roses Mrs. 
bridegroom's mother, t 
blue ensemble with a

U. 0. Q. OVER QUOTA 
FOR PLEASANT RSESGS

In the recent drive for USO 
funds, Pleasant Ridge went over 
their quota very nicely.

Supervisor J. R. Melvin express
es his thanks to every contributor 
to its access. he especially wish
es to i'rank those who helped so
licit throughout our township, 
the willing workers, were 
Mrs. Reba Gardner, Miss Carrie 
Brown. F. T. Holloway, Mrs- 
Maude Coleman, Miss Jane Hag- 
aman, Mrs. William Yoder and 
Mrs. Neta Colby.

The quota for Pleasant Ridge 
was $82.83 and a total of $90.00 
was contributed.

BUT 18 T O  -=
Thursday, August 7

Priscilla Lane In
“Millon Dollar Baby’

the first telephone franchise was 
granted.

C ounty S e a t
Notes Gleaned From 
the Pontiac Lea£ej

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

F A I B B O R J  
Comfortable , • . Air 

Conditioned

Seeks Divorce
Mrs. Ella Gehner has filed an 

action in the circuit court seeking 
a divorce from Clarence Gehner. 
She asks to be allowed to resume 
her maiden name.

When a recipe calls for a wine-glass of 
liquid, use one-fourth cup of your regale? 
kitchen mraaure.Saturday As

Matinee a t 2:30 
Big Double Feature 

Program
Richard A rias te
“ P o w e r  D iv e !>

Joan Perry In
“ S tra n g e  Alibi*'

WING BOY ENuBtlB
IN AiUOf

Marvin Maurer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Maurer of near Wing, 
left Monday morning from Kan
kakee for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
where he will be stationed for his 
term in . ervice

Marvin, who for the p u t  year 
has been attending a National 
Youth School a t Oblong, has work
ed himself into a good position 
which he will continue with after 
he is in service.

Marvin, whose name would soon 
be called in the selective service, 
made a call at the enlisting sta
tion in Kankakee on Monday of 
last week and on returning home- 
had his enlistment and was ready 
fur service in one week-

—100 Envelope*, printed for 90 
cents.—Plalndealer-Probate Matters

Katherine M. RebhotoFYaney 
and Joseph J. Rebholz, adminis
trators of the estate of William 
R. Rebholz, deceased, have been 
authorized by the court to make 
a partial distribution.

Margaret McGreal, administra
trix of the estate of Sadie Camey, 
deceased, has filed her report of 
final settlement which the court 
will hear August 5th.

TOO HOT FOB 
BACA. OAKS

Sunday’s Livingston County 
league h u e  ball game scheduled 
for l u t  Sunday in Chatsworth be
tween Fairbury and Chatsworth 
was called off due to extremely 
hot weather.

Other games were played In the 
league. Dwight still Is undefeated 
In ten games- Sunday Reading 
gave them a scare In the ninth 
Inning by scoring three times but 
Dwight finished with the score 8 
to 5 In their favor.

Pontiac defeated Ixwetto at 
Pontiac In n one-sided game. 9 to 
2. At Flanagan Manvllle made 
nine hits good for four runs while 
Flanagan was getting 12 hits, good 
for 8 runs.

Qua., Mon., Aug. S
Cont. Sunday from 2:30

W  W © D o  ^  
/  M o r e  T h a n  > 
C o n d u c t  £ fo©  

F u r a e r a S

Taken to VsateBc
Saturday afternoon Deputy 

Sheriff Don Morrison took Jameo 
Jenkins, John Armstrong, Paul 
Harris, Dawson McLane fciid 
Thomas Hurley to the state prison 
farm to begin their sentences. 
Each was sentenced to SO days on 
the farm on vagrancy chargee.

WING BOY ENTEBSO
n a t io n a l  satE inr sh o o s :

Nick Fellers has entered in the 
seventh national championship 
skeet shoot to be held a t the 
Capital City Gun Club at Indian
apolis, Ind , from the 6th to the 
10th of August.

At the shoot $10,000 worth of 
ammunition will be shot and two 
carloads of clay targets will be
used.

Nick, who is n member of the 
Kankakee Gun Club, will be one 
of the best contestants from the 
club and we hope he turns In n 
fine score if he doesn’t win.

He will compete with the best 
shooters in the nation, such as 
Dick Shaughncssy from Boston, 
who has won the title twice with 
a score of 248 of 260 target*.

Miss P at Laureen, the sensa
tional Akron, Ohio shooter, will 
defend her Woman's Crown 
which she won last year In an up
hill battle against Mrs. M. L. 
Smythe, of Aurora. Pat broke 
246 targets out of 250 to win 
while Mrs Smythe trailed by one 
target.

Nick has been bettering his 
score the past year and is in good 
shape for the shoot and be hopes 
for a place somewhere near the 
top which would be quite a mark 
for a sportsman from our vicinity.

Veteran Pontine Iattjx.- 
KMeo Frffiej

Attorney Zoath F. Yost, T(, 
senior member of the Livingston 
county bar, died at his home in 
Pontiac Friday morning. He had 
been in failing health for the past 
two years.

He was a native of Went Virgin
ia and began his trial cases in 
Pontiac in 1895 and continued his 
practice as a lawyer until Hi- 
health forced his retirement.

Mr. Yost was the Democratic 
nominee for congress from the 
lVth district in 1902 ana 190", be
ing opposed by Jchn A. Sterling, 
who was elected. He also served 
as city attorney of Pontiac, filling 
that office at the time the ordi
nance providing for Pontiac’s first 
pavement was passed, also when

IAN HUNTER » MARY HOWARD 
U m . L0CKHAKI • LON CHANEY, Jr;

S o m a  Play by Oana F o w l a r  
Directed by Produced by

DAVID MILLS f) IRVING ASHKIi

Nedrlv 90 per cent of the office t 
supplies purchased in El Salvador 
last year were from the United 
States.

Torn., Wednen. Aug. B-3 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:30

JO B D A Y S
Salary Will Be $150.09

unless job accepted July 31 
—screen—

Merle Oberoa and Bcrnir. 
Morgan fes *.

“Affectionately
Youre”

i With a gallon of milk lie was 
taking home, William Drier, of 
Anaconda. Mont., extinguished a 
fire that broke out in the rear of 
his automobile- «,

:is your subscription up to data
ON OUR STAGE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16
Big Barn Dance Show
with all the trimmings . . . 
Make It a point not to miss 
this hour of swell entertain
ment, consisting of cowboy 
songs, ditties, square dances, 
etc . . .  I t  will go on right 
after the 8:30 merchants’ 
drawing.

Little Known Facts About Ice Cream I1

C A L O R IE S  IN  P O P U L A R  DESSERTS

RETURNS AFTER 
FORTY-STIVE YEARS

Peter Elbert, of Whittemore, McCormick-Deering

Household Hint
On* bugaboo of tbs housewife is 

oeratehsa on her sterling silver. 
Especially fa its early usage, mi
nute scratches are really unavoid
able. As a matter of fact, these 
will add to the beauty of the silver, 
for millions of thee* fine scratches 
wfll giro the silver a durable pa
tina, and a more practical finish 
titan could over be given th* sil
ver mechanically. Therefore, the 
way to eliminate th*** early fine 
eeretehas fa simply to «aa th* sll*

purple gladioli.
Mrs. H alkx* fa * 

th« 1841 class of 
Township High School 
lock to a graduate of 1 
high school and to ma 
Standard Oil Station 
After August 2S Mr. a  
lock will be at home

Moa rowcAa (avusod

() COOKIES)

PYTHIAN SISTERS
h a v e  o u e s t  n io it
AT DWIGHT

Golden Key Tempt 
Pythian Sisters held 
Monday night In the 1 
hi Dwight, honoring 
representatives and
who are to attend Gi 
convention which will 
Bloomington, Septeml 

Among thorn pr 
grand officers, Mrs 
chell. Grand Chief, < 
who was the gumt sj

to still believed by many to be •  
cause of indigestion. Scientists 
have disproved thla old belief, stat
ing that if the fish to fresh no harm 
can result from the combination. 
Fish Is often combined with milk 
in tasty sea food dishes, le* cream, 
a milk prodact, can he s srred I* 
the same meal with equal success.

Ice cream la a healthful food con
taining most of the nutritive ele
ments of milk profiles, misstate, 
sad vitamins. Cream, milk sad mQk

MANY people are not aware that 
most popular desserts arc 

much higher In calories then Ice
cream.

According to figures recently 
compiled by the National Dairy 
Council, an average serving of 
vanilla Ice cream, measuring ap
proximately one sixth of a quart, 
provides 800 calories. Compare this 
with 460 calories for a piece of 
lemon pie or 860 for a serving of 
angel food cake.

Another mistaken idea about lee 
cream to that it to “foil of air.” 
Air to n nsesooary Ingredient la to* 
rrsam, as without ft •  solid ffbssa

ing the preparations for their feast( 
No detail of the comfortable little 
menage escaped him.

"How did you ever manage to do 
tit" asked Peter after be had con
sumed more waffles than be had 
ever eaten before in his life.

“Do what—mix waffle dough?” 
asked Ruth with dancing ayes.

“No, how did you contrive to 
make me think you were too ef
ficient to make a man •  comfort
able, loungy home?"

•TH not have a chance to show

A  S I Z E  F O R  Y O U R  H E R D !


